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SEC1ION I-

INTRODUCTION AND ENVIRONMENTAL SUMMARY

0

A.

Oanization and Intent of-Report

urpose of this report is to present and prioritize the
major environmental issues associated with the further develciptent of biomass production and biomass conversion ,systems. Biomass production/conversion is one of the eight Federally'Th

fu:ded solar technologies.

Td provide a background for this

-:Lrorrmental analysis, the basic concepts of the technology are

The pot6tial effects
of this technology on the full range of environmental concerns
reviewedillas are resbbrce requirements.

.

(i.e., air and water qtiality, biosystems, safety, socialfinititutional. structures,.etc.) are.then discussedi,in terms of both
their relative significance and pothbible solutions. Although

the further development of biomass production and conversion
will contribute to environmental problems,coMmon to modern
cultivation practices or energy conversion technologies (e.g.,.
'coal conversion, boiler combustion-, etc.)', only those impacts
unique to the solar portion'ofthe technology' will be discussed
Finally, an environmental work plan. is presented,
in depth.
listing research and development proposals and a NEPA* work plan
which might help clarify and /or alleviate specific environmental
probleMs.

*

t'or a discussion of NEPA documents, see SectioniV.

Et

Salient Environmental and Safety Issues
1..

Land Resource Requirements For Terrestrial: Biomass

Production
4

The, production of terrestrial biomass as an energy source
TwO options are available in Planrequires substantial acreage.
1) .the prodUction of biomass as tIe sole activity
tation design:
of the plantation, or 2) the production ,of biomass. in support of

An onsite dirPct conversion facility, such as a wood burning
s-- -

pcdier.plant that generates electricity..

The first deSign requires- enough land to produce an economt

ically viable yield, or approximately 250,000 dry tons (227,000
-Metric tons) annually.. Such requirements would-be in the range of
2
of forest groWth
18.75 to 47 square miles, (49 to 122 Km
percent
per plantation. Total acreage required to supply
)

of the present energy needs of.the U.S. would run between 1.5
and 4.5 million acres (0.6 and 1.-8 million hectares).

The second design offers a,more-concrete-example of-land use.
For example, supplying a "baseload", 100-MW 'powerplant with wood
2
total,
would require a plantation area of 51 square- miles.(132 Km
)

of which 10 square miles (25.9 Km
a 5Yeak tree rotation scheme.

2
)

would be harvested annuallyon_.

Unused land whi 'meets these acreage requirements is available; however, patt:rfts of ownership, soil quality, water avail-

ability, and competi on with food and fiber production affect
its use for biomass fuel production.

Gaseous, Liquid, and Solid Residuals From Thermochemical
Biomass Conversion
Thermochemical biomass conversion can produce gases, tars
and oils, unconverted residue (char), and'ash, depending on the

particular converaion,Process employed.

pollutants associated

with these products can affect air and water qualityas well as
land use.

CoMbustion of these product's also can affect the enVironment thr9uZ4h Combustion,related-pollutants such as gaseous
emissions and ash.

Thermochemical reactions generate sulfur-containing gases
(WS,
COS, CS-SN) and nitrogen-containing gases (HCN; NO x NH-32
2
Because of the nature- of the pollutants and the scale on whibh
they can be generated. during thermochemical reactions, sulfur,

,

.

containing compounds - primarily H2S - offer the most concern as
potential air pollutants. For these reasohs, similar coal-based
gasification. procedures employ systemS to remove or control their
emission into the atmosphere. However, biomass contains an inherently low Sulfur content, and the production of sulfur-derived
4

pollutants occurs at a much lower level than during coal gasifi'cAtion.
Nevertheless, uncontrolled venting of these raw off-gaSes
may cause local air standard violations and possible odor prob-..
lems due to H 2 S concentrations.
However,-the potential concerns
may be eliminated by flaring the gas --_converting H2S into less
harmful quantities of SO2 and water -- or chemically treating

the gas to remove H.
Thermoohemical processes- will also -generate- -ash, which is

present in the nonvolatile portion of the biomass.
This material
does not undergo conversion and must be disposed'of.
Disposal

may include land sprOkding of the asas a fertilizer, use inconstruction materials (i.e., cement), or landfilling (which would
-affect land use).
However, as with sulfur contentiomass ash
contents are quite low compared to coal; consequently, land
requirements for biomass ash disposal ark not as great.

Further4.

more, because of the nutrient value of. the ash, it is likely that
the ash will be recycled-to biomass plantations.
7'

Water quality can be affcted by gaseous condensates, lowmolecular weight oils, phenols, leachates.fr\ nm chhr and ash residues, and scrubber solutions, all of which may enter water- bodies

through discharge from disposal.ponds and percolation to subsurface
These impacts may be more
acute if vateris used in the
waters.
A
proposed with some processes. .Adverse effects on
reactiong.
water quality may be prevented by channeling wastes to evaporatiOn ponds, adequate in size so as not to require discharge int9
If required, chemical treatment of such ponds can .be
waterways.
,,

employed to reduce their pollution potential.

Because sulfur and ash contents are inherently low in biomass, the secondary fuels produced from biomass (via therm0chemical. conversion) -also willhaVe low sulfur and ash contents.
Thus, sulfur-containing emissions from combustion of biomass
secondary fuels will be low, as will the volume of ash for dis-

s

,

posal.
3.

Impacts Related to Combustion of Biomass (Wood)

Combustioh of fuel in utility boilers relews residuAsY
to the air and produces solid waste that can impact the environMent.
Fuel storage, fuel handling, and ash disposal can also
affect the surrounding environment. Air'pollutants of concern
are those that are normally generated during fossil-fuel combus-and -carboni
They include particulates, nitrogen oxid
monoxide. Water pollutants of concern are leac
a from storage,
piles or ash deposits, although in the. latter case potential water
quality impacts will be quite minor if the ash is recycled to
plantation sites.

.tion.

Nkt

The major air pollutant of concern from wood boilers is
particulate matter, although other air pollutants, particularly
carbon monoxide, may bed emitted in significantamount under poor
operating conditions.
Such conditions are not unique to wood
combustion: they may occur also during combustion of fossil fuels.
The overall emissions'may be affected by selection of wood, the
1-=\
type of particulate control device, and furnace design and ober-

0
Manipulation of these variables to achieve
irildonditions.
(
optimal conditions can reduce air pollutant emissions. In
addition, sulfur oxide'emissions from wood combustion are inheri
ently low in comparison to those of coal or oil combustion,
due to the low sulfur content of-wood.
t.

Water pollutants, originating from the storage of fuel (wood)
and the disposal of ash may affect water quality, though to a much

smaller degree than encountered in coal use which also requires
fuel
orage and ash disposal. Similar to sulfur content, the
V
ash ontent of biomass is quite small, and the nature of wood ash
compared to coal ash'isone of-significantly less potehtial harm
to the environment (through trace elements present in t e ash) ,
However, concentrated disposal of ash in areas where discharge
into waterways occurs may thus 'affect the quality of local receivFuel-storage water quality impacts result from
ing,watersheds.
rain runoff from storage piles. The structure of wood prevents
U
water frbm leaching the majority of potential pollutants, from
within the wood, and substantial leaching thus does 'not occur.
under poorly managed conditions, detrimental runNeverthelesin particulaff, those which contain wood
off from storage piles

chips -- can occur, possibly affedting local water quality through
addition of suspended solids and,Organic loads to the water.

Generally, utility combustion of biomes will generate most
pollutants encountered with fossil-fueled -tilities.-4However,
pollutants related to sulfur and ash contents will be low relative
to coal use.
41

Depletion of Soil Organic Content Due to Residue Removal
Recovery of agricultural residues and/or total harvesting
schemes serve to reduce the benef-ic al natural replenishment

of' dxganic residue Content in the soil.
-diAaAsiclE4

Envir

mental impacts

to biomass production are associated

th removal of
residues normally left' in the field'as oppoSed to those normally.
remoVedior disposal or sale.
,riro

Crop residues remaining on open farmland play a major role
in Shielding soil from wind action, preserving moisture content,
and contributing organic content to the sail. Their removal -will
increase windblown dust and serve to deplete the organic soil
content which enhances the internal binding of the soil.
Fugitive
dust potential would be further increased if total residue removal
was employed and continued for several gromitlg seasons,- progressivel'y reducing the6bindin _organ.ic content of the soil,
.

Water impacts will resilt from possible ncrease erOsion
and resultant sediment loading of local waterways. This sqprce of
pollution also results from mechanisms that contribute to wind
erosion.

Mitigation of potential fugitive dust and water erosion
wod'ld involve those activities that shield the soil and/or preserve its organic content. Partial removal of residue quantities is one possibility, though the percent that can be safely
removed has not been determined. Principally, the use of "no-till"
farming in conjunction with total crop removal schemes would cause
less fugitive dust than under till-farming conditions. No- ill
farmiilg leaves the soil undisturbed .fcr several seasons by not
employing dis ng for seedbed preparAion.) No-till methods preserve root st uctare, providing aeration and organic content to
the soil, thus aiding its biAding ability.
It should be noted that, as opposed to crop residue removal,
forest residue removal_ may ii4ve beneficial impacts.
Forest residues
created by loggingoperations can clog streams and increase the
(

I

occurrenc and intensity 'of forest fires. 'Removal of these residues
mitigates such impacts and contributes to better foret management.
5.

,

Disposal of Waste Sludge from Anaerobic Digestion

aerobic digestion, a bio -nversidia process, is primarily
means for c9nverting animal residue= to usable fuel, although it can
obicpeiges-eion
be applied to other organic.residues as-well. A
occurs in an ahueous medium and, consequently, water quality impacts
are possible. The surce of-these impacts is waste sludge (uncon
verted organics and residual inorganics) remaining from the diges-

tion process.

,

Commonly, waste sludge from small- 5pters is disposed of in
an evaporation lagoon; for large diges rs, application of the sludge,
If disposed of in a holding pond,
as fertilizer may be employed.
infiltration of sludge wastewater to groundwater should be prevented.
In addition, discharge from the pond into waterways,, if it.occurs,
must be channeled into waterways with a sufficient flow rate to
dilute pollutants, If the sludge is used as a fertilizer, it should
Such application
not be 'applied to one area for an extended period;
may_cause_an_adverse_buildup_of,=salts and heavy metals in the soil,
because digester wastewater or holdin pond effluent may contain salt
4
loads comparable to. those present over much larger acreages than those
to which the wastewater is applied.
A

Raw manure i

sometimes disposed of ino.oxidation ponds open to
By comparison, digester sludge will have less pollution

the atmosphere.
potential than raw manure, though the potential is not eliminated by

anaerobic treatment.

I

SECTION II

BIOMASS PRODUCTION AND CONVERSION TECHNOLOGIES

A.

Introduction

As a solar technology, biomass production and conV

sion

is concerned principally with the photosynthetic species of
terrestrial and marine plant Life. Within these organisms,
energy from the sun is utilized to transform eleMents f the
air, water, and soil into complex organic compounds, oh efly
carbohydrates.
Essentially, these. compounds contain a portion.
of the solar energy vital to their synthebis.

Accordingly,
biomass rioducbion attempts to optimize photosynthesis while

biomass conversion attempts to exploit the energy fixea within
the cellular structure of plant matter.
The overall photosynthetic process, in its simplest form,
is a series of oxidation-reduction reactions of which the beginning and end products may be represented in the following
equation:
,

6C0 A- -6

H0

Carbon dioxide

light

(CH-0
-2

6

+

6°2

Carbohydrqte

The, major sourcevf energy within the plant is the abUndant
and ubiquitous carbohydrate, cellulose, which is a primary product of photosynthesis.* Unfortunately, photosynthesis is a
limited process and theoretical yields can only be approached.
The heat content
most dry plantmass ranges from ,500/to
8,500 Btu per you d.
This compares to 12,1,500 Btu/pound for
and nd 21,Mg to /pound for gasoline.

-8-

J

ample,ICalculated maxima have indicated a utilization efficiency of.,5.2 percent OT total incident solar radiation and 12 percent

'Foi

-.

of "photosirithetically active radiation" (PAR).
HoWever,.adtuai. field
1/
efficiencies generally range betweefi 1 end 3 percent PAR.
The

greatest d1awback for biomass conversion is thus the low: efficiency
1

of conversion.

/

Nevertheless, biomass is attractive as a fuel source because it
is renewable, unlike current major energyeteources.In the Enbrgy Research and Development Administration (ERDA) "Fuels From Biomass"
program, two principal areas are considered.
The first encompasSes
.
1
sources of biomase, such as terrestrial and marine growth and.the collectible anima]: manures (which contain large- amounts of undigested celaulose).
This area is discussed above. Section I.1-C discusses the
.-----

,

,

second area of interest:

biomass conversion.

Here processes are con-

%

sidered which convert biomass into usable energy forms. .The major
processes are thermoc emieaI conversion, bioconversion, combustion,
and direst hydrogen Oroduction.
_

Figure 1144 shows the interrelationships between sources of-biomass, conversion processes, andsecandary fuels. Interconnecting.
lines are not drawn between sources and conversion technologies bet
1
causeallbiomese,basically,is applicable to any one process. However, some forms of biomass are best suited to ceetain technologies
and these will ,be mentioneg when appropriate
4

Biomass conversion encompasses. botliold and new technologies. The
The
old include combu ion end microbial fermentation (bioconversion).
Alemieal conversion and direct hydrogen production.
new.include the

The integration between conversion technologies, biomass sources, and
final uses are often tenuously formulated. Biomass conversion and
production, as an integrated design, is an infant concept: For these
reasons, this study focuses on individual areas of investigation, re-,
fleeting ,the current programstate of the art.

ff
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Biomass

Terrestrial Biomass Growth

The cultivation, of biomass is a prattice well established

throughout history; long ago it was realized that controlled
farming conditions-couldachieve 'greater yields than encountered
During recent decades
under natural, uncontrolled conditions.
intensive cultivation l'T-actices have resulted, in harvests -un-

attainable in the eari\ier'part of this century.

SinC.e 1934, farm,.

productivity per acre has tripled, and the output per man-hour has
increased by a factor of seven./ Modern silvicultural management
practices have also increased vields in commercial forest growth,
*lthough they have not been able to achieve full yields in some
It is in the light of now-common statistics on record
agricultural and timber harvests that consideration of biomass
areas.

asan energy source has taken place.
The concept of a "biomass plantation" follows from this view.

Rather than serving as a food or fiber resource, biomass would be
The goal would be to peogrown expressly for- its energy content.
duce the greatest amount of biomass (measured in usable Btu's)
per- unit time and space at the lowest possible cost and with a
minimum energy expenditure.

The biomass plantation, or energy farm, is a concept incident
Limitations of its use include the relative
in its application.
low efficiency of the photosynthetic process, the limited availability of productive land, and the inevitable competition with
food and fiber cultivators for farming resourcesater, land,
The principal advantage over other energy sources
fertilizers
is that biomass is essentiallyrenewable. Thus, potential appli(1)
ca ions of biomass have been focused basically in two areas:

.

II
I

I

high yield crops, rich in energy content, and/() the use of
rapid growth, short rotation tree speges.
.

,

Within the first category there are manylSpeqiL of high
yield crops from which to choose. Unfortunately, requirements of
sunlight, climate, soil,,and water tend to limit the cultivation
Of many such plarfts to areas already used for food production..
ideally, biomass crops and trees would be grown in -areas where
such competition does not take pladc (i.e., on,marginal.lands).
However,:it is worthwhile to examine such high growth s-ecies
since they demOnstrate'several desirable Characteristics of a
biomass fuel.
Some of those being studied are mdntioned herein.
Sugarcane is predominately grown (in the continental U.S.)
in Texas, Louisiana; and Florida.
It is a high yield crop
capable of sprouting from its chopped stubble- (i.e.,-it is
a "ratoohn crop) .

Yields of cane in Florida .under the

ratoon system (5 years - 4 harvests) average apprOximately
47.3 tons acre (105 metric tons/hectare) wet weight.
This
corresponds to a dry weight value of 13 tons/acre (29 metric
tons/hectare).
It has been suggested that if the ratoon
,system were abandoned and reed cane were planted each year,
1of
approximately 30 'tons/acre (65 metric tons /hectare)
dry
cane would be harvested each crop.
-

Sugarbeets are capable of yielding 25 tons per acre-year
(56 metric tons/hectare-year), but high yields require an
ability to control water availability -and nitrogen supply.
One-ton of sugarbeets requires approximately 10 lbs of,-

nitrogen (4.9 Kg/metric-ton), depending on location. Illthough there is more land in the U.S suitable for sugar-beet production than for sugarcane, sugarbeets ar6
usually planted only once every 4 years because of
,disease problems.

Sweet_sorghum is anoth'r plant caabl_of ratoc n crops.
Since yields of 20 to JO wet tons per acre (45 to 112 metric
140-day
tans /hectare) in Texa.s can be produced during
.growing season, 2 crop
locales.

Sweetsor

per year are possible

conducive,

may be grown over a much( Wider

arcane.
geographical range
It has
Kenaf is an annual plant reproduced by seed only.
a fibrous nature475% cellulose) and, as a potential,pulp
crop, is severaltimes more productive *Tian the traditional
Yields of 20 tons' (dry) per acre t45 metric
pulpwood trees.
/'

tons/hectare) have been reported in Florida. Kenaf requires
wet locales and fertilizer 'for optimum growth-1 per pound ocg
dry Kenaf, about 0.01 lb N, 0.005 lb P205, and 0.01 lb K
are required.

The cultivation of crops for fuel has the advantage of obtaining high yields over relatively short time spans (6 months to a year).
In addition, the sugar crops (sugarcane, sugarbeets) are capable'of
providing starting materials - simple sugars - from which ethanol
However, crops have high
(see-section 1I-C-2).
equire fertilization, and present storage prob
moistur-6 contents,
lems as many have a tendency to spoil. Because of certain limitamay be derived

tion, ,inherent in biomass crops,' the utilization of trees as an
energy source may have certain advantages. Trees' are hardy plants
able to withstand a wide range of climates and locales. They.-require'less intense soil preparation than other. crops, and they will
Furthermore, most hardwood species wilIN
not spoil in the field.

coppice (grow from shoots after cutting),which gives them the'
characteristic of a perennial.
The eucalyptus tree 'has been cited frequently as a good
It is a pest-resistent tree, high in
pl_ 'ation -candidate-.

cellulose content, and is capable of sprodting profusely from.a
stump.
Moreover, it is remarkably adaptive to d fferent locations.

Short-rotation schemes for the eucalyptus usually require
a schedule of 6 to 7 years before cutting.-5/ The pulp industry
perhaps gives the be
silvicultural model fof a biomass planta4*-1

1

4C

.

tion.

It employs short-rotation hardwoods capable of being
harvested on a 3- to 5-year schedule.1/ This system entails the
harvesting of relatively yotling wood and using the entire abovegroun portion of tO!-- tree bark, bitches, and bole).
In an
energy plantation design, __ego trees may be cultivated as row
11,

crops and harvested by co- entional silage crop harvesting
equipment.
Besides eucalyptus, potential tree species for a silvicultural
(forest cultivation) -energy plantation include
he following; 5/
sycamore (Georgia,. Mississippi);

red alder (Washington, British Columbia; 5- tear rotation)
cotton (North Dakota) ;

hybrid poplars (NeW England, Minnesota; 7-year-rotation);
and

green ash (Nebraska;

year rotation) .

The yields from such species vary between 5 to 12 dry 'tons
per acre-year (ii to 27 metric tons/hectare)-; under careful managecement, expectations would be in the range of 16-20 dry tons per acreyear (36 to 45 metric tons heCtare).5/ .Sy comparison, expected

agricultural yields within the framework of an energy plant4tion
are given at 30
tons per acre-year (67 metric tons/hectare)
Whether

crops or trees, the basic design and land
requirements of an energy plantation are similar. As an agricultural system, the employment of'"no-till""farMing and other

modifications such as the harvest of roots arkd crowns and the use
of understory or shade-loving crops (grown beneath the canopies of
For managed forest
primary biomass crops) have been suggested.
growth, practices similar to those used by the pulp industry likely
In both cases, facilities for combo icon or
would be employed.
would probably be located on energy
derivation of synthetic fue
plantations in strategic locaions, such as the center. This
would couple energy production with conversion, minimizing transportation of the biomass to the conversion facilities, and would
total (biomass production and conversion)
probably aid in reduci

land requireMen,.
From an economic per-,
Many immense tracts of land are needed.
--ectiye, an energy plantation would require enough land to generate
a sustained yield of approximately 250,000 dry tons (227,000 metric

5Depending
7
on land, climate, and crops groOn, such
tons) annually.
land requirements would be in the range of 12,000 to 30,000 acres
In 1974, the gross energy requirement
(4,800 to 12,100 hectares).
.6/

16
Btu (1.8 x 101
of the U.S. was approximately 7.3 x 10
If terrestrial biomass were to supply one percent of this need,
approximately 4.5 million acres (1.8 million hectares) would be needed
6

For total forest growth, or 1.5 million acres (0.6 million hectares)

would be needed for high-yield crop growth.*
An ongoing ERDA study has recently estimated from site surveys
that over 3 million acres (1.2 million hectares) are available
(unused and in adequately- sized tracts) for use as biomass silviJ
From the standpoint of ease of conversion
cul\ tural plantations.

Based on'a biomass heating content of 8,000 Btu/dry lb '(4,440
Kcal/Kg) and average yield of 9.5 dry tons per acre -tear (21
or crop growth and 30 dry tons per
metric tons/hectare-year)
lre -k,rear) for torest growth.
aCT:e-Year (67 metric tons

toicropland, a 1975 USDA publication reports that the major avail=
able farm acreages are in the Northern and Southern plains [almost
58 million acres (24 million hectares) of pasture and range], the
Mountain States [15 million acres (6 million hectares) ] , and the
Corn Belt [about 12 million acres (5 million hectares) ] 7/ This
acreage is not presently in cropland use; however, of these 85
million acres (34.1 million hectares) 99 percent have proneerosion, wetness, soil limitations, andLor climatic hindrances
that must be overcome before cultivation can take place economi-.
cally.

Moreover, for much of this land strong physical, economic,
and in- titntional factors have kept it out of cropland use.
These
include size of land tracts, patterns of ownership, and ease and
scale of development 7/
Because an individual biomass plantation will require a large
land area; the ERICA estimate of 3 million acres (1 million hectares)
which includes only large, unused, available land tracts, probably represents a mote practical account 4f available land.
However, institutional and economic factors will limit, to a degree,
how' much of this land can be used for biomass "energy" production
in the near term.
100
2.

Marine Biomass Production

The oceans cover some 70 percent of the earth's surface and
receive over half its natural insolation.
In this respect, the
oceans contain approximately 5 to 10 times more potentially productive surface than land. 8/ Yet, in contrast to exploitation of
marine animal life, farming of marine plant biomass has never been
realized to any: appreciable extent.
However, the increased demand
for food and eiiergy has Ied to serious cionsiderations regarding
A
the farming of marine biomass. This concept ..is principally represented,ih the
ean Farm Project, a three-phase effort designed

-16-

to establish, by 19851N1 operating "demonstration" marine farm
system contained in over 10-0,000 acres (40.,000 hectares) of open
9/

ocean.-

'The mariner farm concept is based On- the use of attached seaweeds, which represent the greatest amount of collectible plant

Tese seaweeds have been used-for industrial
-matter in the ocean.
purposes in the past beceise they could be -athered from their
Li
naturally occurringJDeds. The collection of the larger kelp species for their components of iodine, potash, and algin represent
the malor commercial efforts in this area. On the Pacific Coast,
RP
the three kelps which occur in sdfficient quantity to be economically harvested are Macrocystis, NerocystN, and Alaria tistulese.
In particular, a key potential candidate for marine farmihg is
I
Macrocystis pyrifera, or Giant California Kelp, which is a rapidly
growing plant exhibiting a high photosynthtic; efficiency pt dbout

10/

It is also one of the largest of the brown algae,
1 1/
A d*,agram of a young plant
growing up to 150 feet (46 m) long.

'2 percent.

is shown in Figure

In the Marine Farm (MF) conwept, the holdfasts pf Mac-:,Kocystis

pyrifera are attached onto polypropylerie lines formig a grid
9/
i_work suspended 50 to 10(3, feet (15 to 31 m) bellw the ocean surface
raft structur%, which was actually
Fig-0Tc 11-3 depicts a tyPice
emplo ed at an experimental MF site.
Initially, the kelp planbs are brought by divers from thei
.

natutal beds to the grid structure, hero they. are placed 9 to 12 inche-This growth c-,nsity is expected to yield 340
(1.2 to 0.3 m) apart.
tons of wet harvest per acre-yeard'(760 metric tons/ hectareThis corresponds to approximately 34-- tons of dry haryear )
.

vest per acre-year (76 metric tons;/ hec_are-- ear) at an energy.

FIGURE 11-2

DIAGRAM OF A YOUNG ADULT MACROCYSTIS PLANT
(AT A DEPTH OF ABOUT 30 FEET)

OCEAN SURFACE.

Source: Concernin

DIA RAM OF YOUNG ADULT MACRO CYSTIS PLANT.
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FRiUHE 11-3
HORIZONTAL AND PLANE VIEWS OF THE GRID SYSTEMS
COICII
RUCTED BY U.S. NhVAL UNDERSEA CENTER
OFF SAN CLEMENTE ISLAND 4S A SUPPORT FACILITY
FOR MOORING KELP TRANSPLANTS

A.
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SOURCE: Evaluating Oceanic Farming of Seawceds 5 Sources of Organics and Energy,
W.J. North, West Indies, 1 975. Reference 11.

B.
C.
D.
E.

F.

G.
H.

J.
K.
L.

5000 lb. Anchor
-1/2 in. Chain 190 ft.)
3/4 in Stainless Steel Cable
5/8 in Stainless Steel Cable
2 in. Polypropylene Rope
1 in. Polypropylene Rope
3/4 in Polypropylene Rope
6000 lb. Concrete Clump
3000 lb. Concrete Clump
5 ft. die. Float

1-1/2 ft dia. Float ...

content u

4,4fl() Rfu per dry pound (2,440 Kcal/Kg).

harvesting tedhniaues are employe

,

If proper

the,fronds should regenerate

from ;:he severed stipes, necessitating only one real "planting"

operaion.

Harvesting,oper4tions use _ships that cut and collect
..._

the keln, later ,7ashing,and chonping it as it cores on boA,ed.
t
Upon arriving at the wharf-, sea water is used topump the macer.
v,
10/
ated seaweee to procAssing %sitos*
=

s have already been established
Three small experimental
off the
lilTernia Coast: one located off San Clemente Island,
(

60 miles 07 .Vm)..from the mainland, a second off Crystal Cove
t one mile (1.6Km) off the California Coast', and a third
Ii
off Catalina Island.
near a pinnacle formation named Ship FL_
.

The San Clemente structure was the fin-

and largest, totalling

seven acres (3.5 hectares) while the Subsequent "farms" have been
smaller (Crystal Cove is 10C feet (30 m) on each side). (All
the grids are located in deep water replete with strong currents
and substantial swells- Taken together, the three experimental
rrns ha 'Jo aentratod some universal accomplishments:
crocvstis nyrifera can be transplanted to and maintained

HJ

on

ornosel of holding lines at an exposed, open-

De(--(an site;

the three farms have been subjected to

heavy

el.s,nres Eounn at natural, coastal kelp b; and

0,4-t

Hvenile kelp plants have appeared naturally
ms of the submerged lines and buoys, thus suggestreitnral maiLonanre Of the stand can brealized

on-oen farius.
,the Ocean Farm Project is still in its in

OverA),],

fancv,

]

j

o P

.eHiceesb has beon demonstrated, still other
dchieved.

These include:
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4

he ability of the grid structure to weather open-ocean
storms has not been adeguatLy tested. 4To dab*, at least
has shown stru ural failure, and it is dii=ficult
one gri
to draw conclusions since4the.,two other structures hav-been destroyed by
The ability of _farm plantsto be repeatedly harvested without tearing loose from the mesh ha's not been demonstrated;
The mooring lines of the grid structure haveipntangled the
,

kelp fronds, holding them down and frequently destroying
the attachment to the plants through chafing actions...

Wooden beam moorings used in later operations have greatly
reduced this problem;
Frond growth rates have been inferior in the deep water
Evidence indicates that this slow
settings of the rafts.
growth is caused by lack of dissolved nutrients; and
uStation problems have developed with some of the plants,
but-there is indication that this m-Ny be due partially to
En

slower growth rates.

The major concerns involve development of an adequate grid
design to weather Various open-oduan conditions and:the design of
a fertilizer system to supply the necessary nutrients which are
) absent in an open-ocean environment. The grid structure is continuously being modified to offset stresses encountered in test
conditionsand so far, results have indicated that these stracFor the second problem, fertil ation,
tural problems can be solved.
i tion
there are two areas open for investigation: direct nutrient

=

and artificial oceaii' upwellin

Surface waters of the open sea typically display
of plant nutrients such as phosphate and nitrate ion b anct
nutrient renewal might be a serious problem for an enei-gi,
moored in deep water.

12/

At the Crystal Cove experimel

an attempt was made to fertilize the r1acrocystis transplants by
means o leachate devices'-.-hich released nutrients over time to
the surface:- tinfortunately; adverse weatheribroke these' de ices
-and their replacements.

A greater drawback to this method, however,

is the potential for depletion ,of valuable land-basedfertiAzer
-rough open-ocean applicationWhere
re'soilrces,such as phosphorus,
a substantial percent. of the fertilizer is nonrecoverable.

Thus,

att`antibn has been focused on the uses of art4ficill deepwater,upwelling ati the f7Y-Fiii site through mechaniCal pumps which- will cir,

_

culate nutrient-rich waters near the surface.

These (,1e.p ocean

waters contain a Tar greater 'concentration of nutrients tharl' surface levels; phosphate concentrations of up to thirty -. times the

surface water concentration have been found at depths of 300 feet

92)m)11/

This upweiling of cold water is also desirable because
at lower Latitudes surface waters are too warm for optimal groth.
Present plans call for upwelling water from a depth of 500 to 1,000
feet (153 to 305 m).

As a three-phase effort, the Ocean Farm. Prdject is currently

involved in Phase I which is directed at exploring' and esblishing
the technological and economic feasibility of the ocean farm concept by the 1979 to 1981 time period. The second part of the
project, determined by the success of earlier efforts, will attempt
to establish a 1,000-acre (4007hectare i. farm in the Pacific and
another in the Atlantic. Current tasks have included site Isurveys
to determine potential marine farming locations in general Pacific
arid Indian Ocean areas.

13/

These sie surveys have determined there are at least 10
hhat, from cursory examination, appear
candidate ocean farm site
A particular potential
to be well suited for future consideration.
area is the Hawaiian Archipelacjo, which consists of 16 individual
2
sites, totalling approxilmitely 3,355-square miles (8,689 Km-).

Farms in these locations would utiliie existing shoals and islands
If such
to minimize deep moorings in large, open-ocean areas.
`areas demonstrate that biomass growth in the ocean can be supported
-under managed conditions, many-benefits could be realized.

tisEiRspil may beied for its fertile, chemical, and
'bious components as it has been in the past, or: it may be converted to synthetic ,f9els by one or more conversion processes
Regarding its
(the major one considered is anaerobic digestion).
under study to determine its potenValue as food, MACrocKpt
tial to produce a high-protein animal feed.
3.

Biomess'Residue

The United States each year generates an enormdus quantity of
organic waste., Aunicipal refuse is. the most often cited, yet there
is a greater abundance of organic solids manifested in the cellulosic wastes of ayiculturail-and silvicultural operations and the
With the
manures generated on cattle feedlots and dairy farms.
development of biomass conVerSien -schemes from existing and proposed echnOrogies, these residues are becoming increasingly
PrinCipally, three categories of
,attrdc iv as energy sources.
residue are viewed as potential energy sources within ERDA's
"Fuels from Biomass" 'Program: (1) crop refuse from agriculture,
(2) logging residue from silviculture, and (3) collectible manure
wastes.,

Ease of collection and the normal destiny of the residue

material must also be considered in the utilization o .these
materials, for energy.

Residues from farming operations are produced seasonally,
approximately 322 million dry tons '(290 metric tons) of crop resi14/

Forty-eight :percent of this
dues being generated each vear.
mount is residue from small grains and grasses, while an addiRice straw,
onal 35 percent is from grain corn and sorghums.
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cotton gin trash, and some sugarcane are among those crops partially wasted, burned in the field,or collected and dis§oSed of.
Some crop residue is. used as a fuel at processing sites (three.
percent of the total residues). This includes sugarcane mill
called±baga-sse-,--which is combt:Ste'd-Ut Miii'sites-to provide

process energy.

.

Of the...total. crop residues;' however, almost 75

percent is returned to the soil,

While controversy exists over
what fraction can be removed for energy Conversion without adverse
environmental impacts, this category represents the largest potential residue energy feedstock.
Including contributions from other
categories, approximately 278 million dry tons (250 metric tons)
of crop residue are thus considered available; collected during
normal operations, or realistically collectible.

A second abundant source of biows waste is that of logging
residue and, to a similar extent, pulp and papermill residue.
Logging residue is generated by common timber practices Which
utilize only the-trunk of the tree; leaving behind large secondary
items and bak (when onsite debarking takes place). 'Mill residue
is that generated at mill sites of lumber, plywood, and pulp industries.
Less than half the volume of a log at a mill ends up
as lumber or plywood; the remainder is comprised of items such as
bark, slabs,edgings, cores, and sander dust. However, the focus
of biomass energy conversion is on logging residue left in the
forest.
This portion comprises 33 percent of the total wood
due generated each year from both forestry and mill operationsL
This residue so far has found little sustained use because of its
scattered origin and the cost of delivering it to a point of use.
ti

This is a valuable disposal method. Roller reports that leaving
grain residue on. the land results in approximately a 25 percent
nitrogen return, a 40 percent phosphorus return, and a 75 percent potassium return.3/ Returning this celltilosic waste to the
field also provides soil conditioning, since fibrous residue in
the soil allows aeration and serves as a source of organi

A-third category of` abundant waste is that of manure which
originatesfrom,feedlot cattle,- twine, sheep, and poultry operations.-- Approxitely 36 milliah dry tons (32.4 metric tons) of
Manure are generated n these and similar, operations each year.
Of this total, aBbut 26:million-dry tons`(
.4 metric tons) are
J

considered collected or-readily- available,

It is important to.dis_inguish betWeen confined feedlot and range-fed procedures in this

case. Manure accumulating on range land 4s-More difficult to
,
collect than manure accumulating in Confined operations where
collection of Wastes for disposal is a necessity. Manure collected
under feedlOt confinement may be
ored in piles for more than -sib
months at a time, and Some large-operations provide shelter eor it
until it is used or disposed of. A common practice is to sell.ar
trade.manure as fertilizer to nearby farming operations.
Where
'disposal is required, lagooning is the method most Often-employed.

To assess systematically the quantities of waste generated
and/or available for energy conversion, a national residue inventory has been initiated through the support of ERDA and the
14/
Intermediate results have
National Science Foundation (NSF).
been reported, compiled from a national, county-by-county computer
data base pertaining to residues of crops, forest and wood products
and livestock and poultry manures. A summary of these findings
is given in Table II I.
The residue inventory includes crop residue both in the field
and at packing sheds, but excludes food processing wastes other
than bagasse and sugarbeet pulp.
It also-excludes hay, forage,
greenhouse, and experimental crops
In the case of manure, only
those produced in confinement are included.
In the inventory
.

of forestry residues, mill and logging wastes are considered.
It should be realized that the ,-2t quantity of residue available is only a fraction of'the total produced.
This is due
to the existing uses fdr some 'residue classe'swhich restrict.
their availability for other aplications, such as energy.,conTable 11-2 summarizes current residue disposition.
version.
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TABLE 11-1

AGRICULTURAL RESIDUE GENERATED
1106 DRY frONS [106 METRIC TONS)]

Crop
Manures
Forestry
Total

TOTAL

AVAILABLE

322 (292)
36 ( 33)
116 (105)
474 430)

278 (252)
26 ( 24)
114 (103)
418 (

COLLECTED
7 ( 6.3)
26 (24.0)
0
109 (99.3)

TABLE 11-2

RESIDUE DISPOSITIONS
[105 DRY TONS [106 METRIC TOMS)]

CROP

Returned to Soil
Fed without Sale

61

Sold

13

Fuel

9
2

Wasted
Total

7 (215.0)
( 55.0)
(

12.0)

(

8.2)

(

1.8)

TOTAL
.262 (238)

MANURE
25 (23.0)

FORESTRY

5 ( 4.5)

38 ( 34)

56 ( 51)

19 ( 17)

28

-

l

61

322 (292)

6 ( 5.4)

58 (

)

34)
61)

0)

116 (

)

474 (439)

Source: An Evaluation of the Use of Agricultural Residues as an Energy Feedstock, Ref. 14.
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Assuming 7500 Btu per dry pound (4200 Kcal/Kg) of biomass
rebidue, the total collectible wastes of 474 million dry tons
(426 metric tons) representa potential energy return of -over"
7 k 1015 Btu, or approximately one percent of the total current
energy needs of the u.p
Colleotion sys ems are now available
for all areas of biomass residues - crop, logging, and manure
wastes.
However, the economics of collecting and processing such
rei4144
vtill determine, in paft, the amounts available for near
term energy use.

version Processes

Thermochemical Conversion
Tfiermochemistry,by:definition,'is the utilization of heat
to bring about chemical reactions between- substrates or within
a substrate through rearrangement of molecular structure. ,Thp
goal of thermochemical application to biomass is the production
of carbonaceous gases, oils, and combustible char whichcan be

used as fuel 4n other applikations and which, as secondary fuels,
have-higher heating values thin the original biomass materiaL
ts in all biomass conversion processes, the primary material for
Conversion is the cellulosic matter of the biomass.

The following-subsections describe conversion processes avail*

able or use with biomasa feedstocks. )kll of these processes
have been applied to other .materials such as coal and solid` waste

(which has a high cellulosic content after separation from
inorganic components); however' much f their application to bio-

mass has been isolated to laboratory scale_projects used
to determine feasibility. To date, only a few thermochemical,
biomass 4

conversion projects have taken place on a commercial

demonstration scale.
Pyrolysis

lemicaltdecomPosition of substances by the
Pyrolysis is the
action' of heat in the absence of oxygen at- atmospheric pressure.
When organic materials are subjected to pyrolysis, three types
tar and oils, char,
of fuel are produced in various quantities:
AO
The feed-type, preparation, and reaction
and carbonaceous gases.
temperature determine the relative yields of each product, and
the rate of heating can _-fluence the composition of the gas:
high heating rates correspond to an increase in carbon monoxide

and a decrease in carbon dioxide.

The use of pyrolysis in biomass conversion has largely been
examined in light of large -scale pyrolysis projects undertaken
in waste resource recovery. After separation from inorga&c. cam-,
ponents, municipal waste is found to be quite similar to biomass
e
in cellulose content; therefore, application of pyrolySis-to
bio7.7
mass is not without' - precedent.

Laboratory studies have demonstrated the pyrolysis
biomass materials, among them bovine (cow) manure, crop
wood-waste, and paper waste.
All have been effectively
to charS, oils, and gase. Simple procedures have used

of various
waste,
converted

a milled

and dried feedstock, swept by heliuM.down a long ir6n
was

progressively.

heated to 932 °F -F (500

o

C) alcing_its length-

than

l5/'

More advanced procedures -have employed batchfeedingT50-100 lbs:
to a stainless steel, fixed-bed retort which heated
the material to the desired temperature in arCair-deficient atmo(22-45 E:s)1

sphere.

The pyrolysis products then were passed through a water
solvent recovery train where tar and heavy oils, lightet oils, and
tar-fog and mists were consecutively removed. Acid and alkali wash
towers removed- gaseous prCducts Such as ammonia, hydrogen sulfide,

carbon dioxide, and hydrogen chloride not removed in water traps.-l g/

4
Table I1-3 presents a summary Of the pyrolytic reactions of
bovine manure, rite straw, and pine bark.
About 27 percent of
the total oil yield from cow manure was a lighter, predominantly
aromatic fraction, consisting of about 87 percent benzene, toluene, and zylen_s=
The recovered gas was typically a mixture of
25 percent CO,, 18 percent CO, 27 percent H2, 22 percent CH4,
and 7 percent other hydrocarbons (all based on a 1652°F (900°C)
16/
pyrolytic reaction).
The char or residue-was incompletely
reacted biomass, which could
combusted as a fuel.
Because biomas ha an inherently low sulfur content (approximately 0.3 percenan advantage of these biomass-derived fuels, such as char and oil,
is the censegient low-sulfur content of the fuel.
_

TABLE 114
PYROLYTIC PRODUCTS OF VARIOUS FEEDSTOCKS

BOVINE WASTE

c a Temp [6F (6C)]

t til
qr. 11.
0

0

to

A

Giii [ft3

(0)]

Oil (gal (01
Char [lb 1101]

3E01,290 0700)

1,610 (900)

5,981 (170)

20,164 (572)
5.5 (20.8)

11,0 (414)

800 (34)

Feed LBtu/lb (Kcel/Kg))

7,110 (3
moi

,

z Lu

53

Gas [Btu /ft3 (Kcal /m3)1

I

Residue [Btu/lb (Kcal /Kg)]
Oil Eliltuigal (K01/1)1

Source; juSnich;lesipionicjesser,inl

RICE SMAW DRY PINE BARK

)3

itso (312)
7,290- (4,042)

0.1 x 10 (6,649)

630 (288)

,080 (it'll

8,50 (4 828)
,

)

472 (3.4)

662 (5.1)
,380 (4,091)

12,E (7,1

45m.

D., at el, "Ene tgy fromthe,Pyrolysis of Agriculture ilia
Agricultural an MunitiPal Waste AVI4Poblishing Co.,

Westport, Coon., 1972, Ref. 16.

The disadvantages of pyrolysis are the fairly high technical ,
required in operation and the requirement of a dry, feedstock (wood waste often contains 50 percent moisture)
-However,
an,adVant.age when compared to more advaned thermochemical systems
such as hydrogenation or gasification is the 'absence.of costly,
igh-pressure equipment.

b.

Producer Gds. Generation-

The producer gas, or low Btu gam generator, is a variation of
the tecHnology of pyrolysis.
In agas producer, the solid fuel
(i.e., biCmass) is-burned on a.packed bed with a limited air*SupPly
o_
at a temperature in excess of 2010-F
(1100 o C). 17/ A self-sUStaining
partial combustion of the biomass takes place, producing sufficient
heat which allows pyrolytic reactions also to occur.; The result
is a combustible solid (char) wand
combustible. gas composed
principally of carbon trcnoxide, hydrogen, nitrogen, and carbon
dioxide.
The }hat gas is suitable for burning in applications
similar to natural gas if a proper nozzle and filtering mechanism
areefhployed, or, after cooling, it may be applied t'C a small spark
ignition or diesel engine.17/

Producer gas was used extensively in the early part of this
century, when many towns and cities bad a "town gas" or "coal gas"
plant which supplied gas for lighting and other residential and
commercial Uses. 1/ Gas producers using biomass as fuel also were
developed using such items as wood waste and straw. In 1948, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Laboratory in Peoria, Illinois,
burned coarsely ground corn cobs to -oduce a gas with a heat content of 159 Btu/ft 3 (1.14 Kcal/m 3 ). Ty ical gas composition was 9
percent CO, 20 percent CO, 15 percent H2, 3 percent CH4 (methane),
17/
and 53 percent
Depending on thescale and operatinglvaables, pyrolytic oils could also be produced.

ton/day) demonstration
producer-ga6 plant that operates on sawmill wastes is located in a.
A commercial, 50-torl/day (45 met i

yard in Cordele, Georgia, and
and has been in operation for more
1}9/
The'Olier produced is sold on'-the commercial car than 21/2 years,
bon market. The oil produced is.# -used in an oil-fired kiln drier;
Ortion of-the gas is used to dry the feed and the remaining gaSis
This large demonstration plant is the result of work'done
on pyrolysis by the Georgia Tech Engineering FXperiment,Station. (FES).
A six ton/day (5:4 metric tons/day) pilot plant was constructedtin
flared.

102 on tIM Georgia Tech campus for thdprocessinq,f variouSWastes,
including peaput hulls, wood chips, pine bark, and cotton gin wastes.
In this design, waste is placed in a receiving bin where it is then
fed to the react°

_fly a conveyor belt.

-The system is capable of

-rocessing 300 to X500 pounds (136 to 22,7.1<g) of waste/hour depending

the feed-type end moisture coaten
.

.

Th'e gas producer, because of its simple boiler design, is
also being investigated for use in mall or mobile units. The
7
University 0%f California at Davis is4experimenting with A small
gas producer that uses crop residues for fuel. Though operating
va

ables are still being tested, a 4-cylindir'i air-cooled engine

has been run some 3 to 4 hours with few problems, supplying
shaft horsepower to an electric generator.17/
In the past, a large number of mobile gas producers were
developed for use on autornobiles,trucks, and tractors using charThough vehicle power may not be the desired
coal as fuel.
--goal, the portable unit would be capable of producing shaft horseCoupledwith,potential mobility, the
purer for other uses.

producer gas generator has the further advantage of-requiring
little technical expertiso-in its o -ration. For these reasons,
application of,the-producer gas gen rator to crop residues at. the
!f-

source- site (i.e., the farm) is fe_sible, with certain limitStior-.

As a self-sustaining, partial combustion system, the gas generator

I
does demand a drier feedstock than is required in other thermochemical pr

es where an external heat`soce is supplied.

3

Hydrogenation
Hydrogenation is a chemical process characterized by the
addition of hydrogen to organic,compounds to obtain' an oil with
a high hydrogen to carbon ratio. It is an exothermic reaction,

but in the absence of a suitable catalyst it proceeds at a
negligible rate, even at elevated temperatures.- .For this reason,
high temperature, catalysts, and.high pressure often characterize
e hydrogenation process. In converting cellulosic materials
to oil, the most important overall reaction is the splitting out
of oxygen .n they degradation of--the large cellulose polymers to,
form smaller/molecules with a higher hydrogen to carbon ratio.
The Bureau ofldlines has successfully demonstrated the conversion of various biomass materials (including urban-refuse,

agricultural wastes, sewage sludge, wood, lignin, and bow manure)
to low sulfur oiL The procedures used4are outgrowths of research
applied to the production of low sulfur liquid fuels from coal.

Similar processes applied to biomass.have used carbon monoxide
or synthesis gas (Co
H2), water, an catalyst tohydrogenate'
20 /2/22
1
/
celltlosic feedstocks.

-o

in one series of experiments, biomass material, dater, and
catalyst were charged to a 500 ml stainless steel autoclave=
Carbon
monoxide was addeli to the desired pressure, and heat &hd ,agitation
were supplied by a rocking furnace.
The reactions took place at
o
o
temperatures from 480 F to 8400E (250 C to 450 C)and were accompanied
20/

by pressures reaching 5,000 prig.
An alternate procedure employed the less, expensive synthesis gas (CO
in place of the
1=1/2, )

carbon monoxide \and water mixture; also included was a combination.
cobalt motYbdate-s dium carbonate catalyst. This latter series

of experiments de nstrated that manure (cow) with a Moisture
content of 35 percent could successfully be hydrogenated to an
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oil.

22/ _Other_ lab - scale projects ha _e yielded anure-derived ail

as well as oils from such materials-as cornstalks, rice hulls, corn
Up to 99 percent of the starting material
cob-7y and pine bark.
20/

[usually 1.6 oz. (50 gam)] has been successfully converted ;
Table 11-4 presents the -analyses-of some biomass-derived oilt
crud fossil-oil analysis.
40 c wares them wi

nie Energy Research and De lopment Administration is presently
funding construction of an exp-rimentaffacility at lbany, Oregon,
which will contgnue investigating the-processes for deriving synthetic
23/
The Albany facility is de1
gases from wood waste..

signed essentially-after an earlier Bureau of Mines.procedure which
converted organic material to oil at 570°F (300°C) under carbon
The pilot plant is designed to handle
monoxide and steam pressure.
p waste per
from 1 to 3 tons (0.9 to 2.7 metric tons) of wood
day, with expected-yields of from 650,to_.1950 p unds (295 to 886
The facility will also ha 3 head-end and tailKg) of ,oil daily.

end.processing equipment to allowanvesti ation of-sevdral types of
feed material aid! variations of the basic procedure.
d.

sydrogasifi ation

Sydrogasification is a thermochemical process that produces
chiefly methane by the ,degradation and saturation with hydrogen
These processes have been previously
0,f higher organic compo-_ yids.
applied to coal to prod e synthetic natural gas (SNG). As an

extension Of research concerning coal gasification,hydrogasifica-tion has been applied to cellulosic wastes, successful -ly yieldidg
SNG.

In a procedure developed at the Bureau of Mines, dried cow
manure (2.5 percent moisture) was placed in a batch autoclave
24/
The
(0:7 liter) containing an atmosphe31
of pure hydrogen.
starting material was then subjected to high heat [1020°F (550°C)]
2
8
and pressure 11800 psi (1.24 x 10 dyne/cm )j for one hour in a
.

rotating furnace.

TABLE 114
ION OF HYDROGENATED CELLULOSIC WASTES
(WEIGHT %)

OIL COMPO

HEATING

92

CARBON

HYDROGEN

NITROGEN

SULFUR

Cometaikemi

70.1

7.3

0.5

0.11

Bovine Manu res /
ov
Bovine
Manurabi
Crude Oh

78.6
81.5

.5

4.

0.37
0.10

a/ Source: Fu

84-87

9.9

11-14

4.4
0.2

OXYGEN

22
7. 3
4.1

0:;2.

Agricultural Wastes, Reference 24.

b/ Source: Conversion

ing Reference Z2.

Manure to Oil by Catalytic Hydrotr

ULTIMATE ANALYSIS OF DRIED COW MANURE

WEIGHT %
35.4

Carbon
Hydrogen
Nitrogen
Sulfur
Oxygen
Ash
,Hyd

'on cf

4.2
0.7
0.2
73.5
36.0

tle Manure to Pipeline

.

VALUE
Btu/ GAL

Reference 24.

110,880
139,000

e reulting gas was a mixture of approxiMately

jO percent

hydrogen, 1 percent'carbon monoxide, 38 percent c lrbon dioxide,
20 percelit methane, 7(percent ethane, 4 percent higher hydrocir

bons, and less than 0.2 percent hydrogen sulfide.

Rydrogasification tests using dried cow manure have also been
run in a free-fall dilute-phase (FDP) reactor.

24_

The solid

residende time rs only two seconds, but because of ,the greater

accessibility of the solid to hydrogen, the reactivity is increaie
_at 102Go F 55,po c) and.1000 psi, the amount of carbon gasified was
After scrubbing out CO2, it was possible to obtain a

51 percent.

gas With a heat content in excess of 1000 Eltu/ft

3

(7,15 KCal

due to the high ethaneitontent.

Unfort

ately,the-.hydrogasifibation process has some draw-

backs,trfcludingthe need for costly, high- pressure equipmeht

consumption of expensive hydrogen gas, and a necessary high
energy input.

Aftvdrogenation plant at Albany, Oregon, plans

to investigate some hydrogasification procedures but, in relation
to.other thermochemical conversion systems, hydrogasification is
theilpast developed of laboratory-scale projects..
pr,

Bioconversion Systems

Bioconversion,is.a term used to denote biomass conversion
processes that are
(3.,rganisms.

ccomplished through the action of micro-

The necessary chemical "reactions are precipitated

by the action of enzymes

supplied by biological systems.

Thus,

bioconversion is not simply a chemical process, but one in which
a "healthy" reaction,environment is e0Sential for its success.

The following sections deScribe-t-o bioconversion. processes

considered as viable technologies for economically converting
biomass into useful fuel.

The first describes anaerobic digestion

which can convert organic matter into methane gas.

The second

deals with anaerobic alcohol fermentation, a1 system utilizing
group of organisms that converts carbohydrates to ethanol.
.

-

aerobic Digestion
Anaerobic digestion is a form of the more general process of
decay, whereby organic matter is decomposed from complex forms
to simpler, more stable compounds. In the anaerobic digestion
process, decomposition proceeds in the absence of air (anaerobic)
with the resulting catabolic products including a gas mixture of
,methane and carbon dioxide.
t.

The most popular use of anaerobic digestion in the U.S. is
for treatment of municipal sewage, although other countries (e.g.,
25/
Its primary
India) have employed it as a source of methane.
___

function in waste treatment is the reduction and stabilization
of sewage solids which may be land-filled when biologically
stabilized. The gas formed in these processes is a mixture of
about 60 percent methane, 40 percent carbon dioxide, and small
amounts of ammonia, hydrogen, hydrogen sulfide, mercaptans

(organic sulfur compounds), and amines.

The primary candidates for bioconversion as an energy source
have been the animal manures, mostly cattle, produced in feedlot and dairy operations. Other cellulose-containing materials have also been suggested and their feasibility shown in a
Various biomass feedstocks have included manure,
number of cases.
Both salt and freshnewsprint, grass, algae, seaweed, and dogfood.

The advantage of the
water media have produced successful results.
digestion process is that it is relatively simple, occurring at
The main
atmospheric pressure and slightly elevated temperatures.
hindrances are the heat energy that must be supplied and the sensitive environmental parameters that must be maintained.
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The anaerobic digestion process takes place in two stages
and involves two groups of bacteria:
"acid formers" and "methane
formers."

The acid formers comprise the initial step of the operation, converting complex organics such as fats, proteins, and
carbohydrates into simpler compounds, chiefly organic fatty acids.
In the second stage, the organic .acids are converted into gaseous
end products by the methane-formers. These organisms constitute
several different groups, each characterized by its ability to
ferment only particular organic compounds.
The most important
methane formers unfortunately are among the slowest growers, and
solids retention times of four o more days in the digegter are
required for their growth.26/
The basic design of an anaerobic digester is esgentially
similar throughout different systems. An influent sludge, consisting of approximately 10 percent solids in a water solution,
is fed into an air tight container- containing anaerobic bacteria.

These bacteria ferment the organic portion of the solids, usually
at two optimum temperature ranges: mesophilic [86 -99°F (30-37 °A
and thermophilic [120-135°F (49-57°C)A.
Treatment proceeds more
rapidly at the latter range, but more heat energy is required.

The

pH of a digester should be maintained near 7essentially a neutral
medium.
The degree of digestion occurs according to temperature
and the very important solids retention time .7,RT). Minimum SILT
values are 7.5 days for 95°P (35
10-30 days are usually employed
in municipal sludge handling.
When applied tc biomass, anaerobic treatment will tolerate
a wide variety of materials, though some are better suited
than others.
In general, most cellulosic materials can be
given various pretreatment processes, but cellulose is
quite
;istant in untreated Form.
For these reasons manures
are attractive candidates, since much of their content has alrL
wldergorme partial degradation, even it only through masticatio
digest-

In general, anaerobid treatment of cattle manures will produde
from 6 to 9 cubic feet (170 to 225 liters -)
14/
(454 gm) of dry solids.

of -methane per pound

An experimental facility to investigate application of cattle
treatment is presently being constructed at
manure to anaero
27 /
The
the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center, Clay City, NebraSka.
plant will consist of a 12,230gallon (46350 1) fermenter equipped
to handlb 350 to 400 pounds (160 to-18Q Kg) of manure per day,
equivalent to that produced by 10 to 12 beef cattle., The, plant
will net produce sufficient methane to operate itself, though
A primary
larger systems are estimated to be energy self-sufficient.
objective of the plant is to investigate the possibly feed value
The relatively, high protein
of digested solids -from ruminants.
content (26-25 percent by amino acid analysis) of digested output'
material indicates that its value as a feed ingredient may significantly exceed that of the methane produced, though it is not a
Indeed, the solids are also valuable as an organic
certainty.
fertilizer, possessing a nutrient content 3 to 4 times -more concentrated than that of raw manure.
b.

AlcohOl Fermentation (to Ethanol)

Alcoholic fermentation is a familiar process which has been
he beverage ethanol.
utilized by man for centuries to produce
iic with a heat conHowever, ethanol is also a combustible or,

tent of 12,810 Btu/lb (7100 Kcal/Kg) as well as an important chemi28/
Materials required for conversion are sugars
cal feedstock.
or substances that can yield them (polysaccharides), and the proper
Since the sugars needed for biosynthesis
bacteria (yeast cells).
of ethanol can be derived from celluIese, potential raw materials
include a variety of biomass (carbohydrate) materials such as

agricultural and forest residues.

Manures, on the other hand, are
not good candidates for this process because of their high amino
acid content, which ip best handled by anaerobi8 digestion.
The conversion of cellulose to ethanol first requires hydrolysis to simpler sugar units.
This may be accomplished by abid
or enzyme catalysis. With many woody materials, hydrolytic conditions must be severe (e.g

high heat) for reaction to take place,
depending on the ctNstallinity of the cellulose fiber and lignin
content (wood lignins are predominantly aromatic compounds which
form an insoluble net around cellulose, hindering decomposition).
In chemical treatment, hot mineralftcids A'ydrolytically degrade
cellulose into monomeric sugar units (d-glucose) which can then
be fermented to ethanol by yeast cells.
Microbial, or enzymatic-, degra__ ion of cellulose is similar

to acid hydrolysis except that.enzyme attack, at the oxygen linkages of the cellulose polymer is limited due to the relatively

large size of the enzyme molecules, which have difficulty reaching the reaction sines. Enzymes that hydrolyze cellulose are
termed cellulases, and the bacteria that manufacture them are
different from the fermenters. Enzyme actions are)catalytic and,
consequently, enzymes are not consumed by the-reajion.
The development of a recovery and recycle system for the spent transpose
29
enzyme therefore is of great importance.
/
.

In the fermentation process itself, thechemical reactions
involved are quite complex, but the overall reaction in the production of alcohol from glucose may be given as:
0

12 -b

Glucose

Yeast

OH +

2C
6

_H,J

Ethanol

The process may take place either in a batch or continuousBoth systems require monitoring-and adjusting of
growth reactor.
various conditions, including pH level, ,nutrient -addition, and
Fermentation is an anaerobic process, although
temperature.
very small amounts of oxygen have been shown to promote cell
growth.

2 9/

Inira batch-load procedure, the substrate to be formente c_

is placed in a reactor tank, proper adjustments are made, the
Fermentation
innocuinm (yeast) is added, and the tank is closed.
proceeds at approximately 63°F (35°C) until the yeast cells stop
growing due to productsinhibition (the alcohol level eventually
-becomes toxic). Then the alcohol is removed by distillation.
4
,
When using the continuous growth process, the problem of product
inhibition is avoided. Lugar is fed into the fermenter continuously`
at a fixed rate, while the alcohol is continuously drawn off under

A steady state system is thereby attained wherereduced pressure.
by products and reactants are kept at optimum levels, allowing the
reaction. to continue at a measured rate. Both systems will produce alcohol solutions of from 8 to 12 percent, which may then
be concentrated to 95 percent by fractional distillation.--30/

Bioconveribn to alcohol Jf various biomass materials cannot
be viewed as an exotic technology, for the distillary industry.
has successfully applied it on a large scale for many decades.
Present application of alcohol fermentation as an energy sburte
is isolated primarily to laboratory studies with emphasis largely
Studies have
placed on enzyme hydrolysis with a recycle system.
shown that a high rate of conversion (75 percent) can be obtained
frbm the cellulose of delignified wood when treated for 40 hours

with the enzyme produced by the fungus Trichode:rma viride.29/

Approximately 70 percent of these sugrs produced from cellulose
hydrolysis were fermentable to athanol
A recycle sYsteql for
the enzyme has not been perfected, but it has been prbposed that
95 percent of the enzyme can. be recovered through an adsorption
30/

system.
3.

1

7

Compustion

Combustion is

conversion process that directly car

biomass into usable heat rath6r 'than into a secondary fuel.
When
dried to "a proper moisture content, all biomass will undergo
'

combustion, including manure which serves as a heat source in
many of India's private dwellings. As a fuel for direct combustioh, however, wood.and woody refuse haite been and are the
most feasible biomass feedstocks. For example, in 1969, 43per
.

cent of the wood cut in the world was used for fuel, while 34 per31/
cent was used EOf saw logs and ra:iiroad ties.
Accordingly,
when discussing biomass fuels for combustion, the focus is on
wood, although it shduld be noted that other biomass materials
such as agricultural residuesare also suitable, having similar
heat contents.
--....

.

The heating value. of wood is dependent on its fiber, resin
and moisture content.
Wood fiber has a heating value of 0300
Btu per pound (4600 Kcal/Kg )
while the value of resin is 16 900
Btu per pound (9370 Kcal; Kg): Thus, a small proportion of resin
in wood will considerably ,increase- its fuel value. The wood

barks and, in general, the softwoods have higher resin contents
and, therefore,higher Cleating values. Some typical values in
Btu per pound (and Kcal
(dry, weight) for bark and wood
shown below: r 31/

,.

Heating Value
-ecies

Wood

u

Bar_

9,200

(5,100)

10,100- (5,600)

.A800

(4,900)

10,100

(5,620)

Western hemlock

8,500

(4,700)

9,800

(4,900)

Ponderosa pine
Western red cedar

9,100

(5,000)

--:

9,700

(5,400)

'8,700

(4,800)

8,000

(4,400)

8,410

(4,660)

Douglas fir
Douglas fir

d alder

-

Fora model of large-scale, indudtrial use of wood as a heat
and energy source, the forest industries serve as the best
These various operations (pulp/paper, sawmill, and'
example.
plywood manufacturers) supply some 20 to 50 percent of their
needed energy from, wood wastes, while purchased energy from
In fact, the
fossil 4u-diutilities supplies the remainder.32/

forest industry seeks energy Self-sufficiency in many sectors
throuqhthe use of logging and mill residue. However, the patential high costs involved in the collection and handling of forest
residues generat=ed by timber operations have caused !their historical use as fuel to be prohibitive, at least, in relation to
the lower costs of fossil fuel.

flow is well established in the forest industry,
wate which includes bark, chips,
the traditional source beig. mill waste
sawdust, end trims,and slabs. At the mill site, a "hog" is used
The zesidly

L

to grind up the large residue to par=ticular size, but the term

"hogged fuel" also encompasses such material as sawdust and wood
Hogging is an essential step in the fuel enhancement
shaving
process, which may also include cleaning, since bark often contains
sand, and drying.

The technology of large, wood-burning boilers' is well
developed 'and, consequently, hogged fuel can be fired in many
different boiler designs.
One of _the more efficient models is

the spreaderstOker, which is suitable fo- a wide range of
capacities.
Here, t
hogged fuel is introduced above the
furnace grate by either a pneumatic or mechanical spreader.
Part of the fuel is burned in suspension, and the remain
drops
to the grate where burning is completed.
-eader- s takers are
used with small boilers of capacities as low as 25,000 pounds
(11,001

excess

of steam per hour to large plants with capacities in
500,000 pounds (227,000 Kg) steam per hour.3--3

Steam generated by a boiler can be used in a turbine for
production of electricity.
The forest industry normally uses 10
to 20 percent of its process steam energy for electrical production, while the remainder is used for drying, heating, and hot.
pressing.
ilvthis way, steam which is run through a tur,hine is
exhausted for use as process heat rather than Wasted in a condenser.

Under these conditions, the relative efficiency of heat
recovery from fuel combustion can reach 75 percent. 34/ However,
.

if electricity is the sole product of the process, the overall
thermal efficiency is only about 38 percent, the remaining hea4
being vented _to the atmosphere.
Utilities, that use wood for
electrical production are rare today with the exception of a few
standby facilities.-

one wood-Fired powerplant rated at 32 MW is
located in Eugene, Oregon, and it supplies electricity on a
regular basis.
The major constraints on using wood as a fuel for large-scale
ellecrical generation are its difficultic
in handling, collection
and availability problems, and lower hea_ ,alue!J as compared to
fossil fuels.
For example-, the average-heat content of dry wood
is 8500 Btu/lb (4700 Kcal/
while those of coal and oil are 1200
Btu/lb (6600 Kcal/Kg)and 2]
Btu lb (11,900' Kcal/Kg), respectively=
_

Moreover, assuming average boiler efficiency, electrical output

rates per heat input are 10,0'J0 Btu/kWh (2520 Kcal/kWh) forossilfired utilities and 12,000 Btu/kWh (3020 Kcal/kWh) when firing w9od.
A facility
Most new utility plane, are rated at around 1000 MW.
of this size would require approximately 2000 tons (1800 metric
By comparison, the 125 to
tons) of wet wood-or bark per-hour.
250 tons' (113 to 227 metric c ns) per hour that most pulp mills
-resent the major output of a forest
use in manufacturing pap
and not residue alone. 34/

Presently the forest industry and similar operations offer
the best near-term potential for energy self-sufficiency through
The fuel flow from mill waste is already established;
wood use.
what remains to be tapped is the abundant logging waste left on
If the total residues available from logging and
timbered land.
mill wastes were utilized, self-sufficiency could possibly be
achieved.

Direct Hydrogen Production
Photosynthetic species, whether terrestrial or aquatic, .no
mally utilize sunlight for carbon fixation and the subsequent
manufacture of carbohydrates. Photosynthetic growth is dependent
for terrestrial plants and cOncentrations of
upon gaseous C(:)

aqueous carbonate or bicarbonate ions for aquatic plants.
It has been observed that production of small amounts of
1-idgpgen has accompanied photosynthesis, and consequently it has
been determied that this is a result of incomplete or partial

photosynthes4. The chemist," y of this phenomenon iS-,tepresented
by the following equations:

(Step 1)

Water photolysis:

2H_0

tic ht

2

+ 4H

+

+ 4 e

-

hydrogen ion
free electrons
(Step

Enzymatic action:
(hydrogenase enzyme)
4H

+

+ 4 e

Total reaction
ZH-2-0

light

_

+ 2H,

Presently, there are two approaches envisioned for promoting
this set of reactions.
One is to encourage photosynthetic growth
in,a biomass spec_

such as algae, and simultaneously alter the
conditions - to trick", upset, or unbalance the natural metabolism
:/so as-t-maximize hydrog
productionThe second is to isolate
the key chemicals and enzymes involved in the process and then
generate hydrogen via a controlled synthetic reaction.
The state of't e art for this form of hydrogen production is
at an early stage.
The benefits of this biomass technology are
not expected for the near term, and the results of basic research
_still are needed before the long-term energy production capabilities can be realistically estimated.
Consequewely, only the
energy potentials can be discussed.

The efficiency of the overalIprocess is a maximum of 10
percent, which if realized could pro)uce approximately 2 watts
per square foot of photoilynthetic surface, or approximately

300 Btu/hr per acre (190 Kcal/hr/hectare). Research aimed at
achieving these potentials is taking place along two lines. One
is concerned with investigating the biochemistry of the photosynthetic

This will hopefully lead to a substantial understanding
of its basic elements, therefore allowing the design of controlled
process.

hydrogen producing systems

35/

The second approach is to.concentrate on the conditions that
are known to promote algae hydrogen production and to alter them
Such experiments have been
in ways that will optimize yield.
initiated'at the University of California utilizing heterogeneous

.

These organisms are thought to localize the
blue-green algae -36
evolution of the hydrogenase enzyme and are a logical chice for

researah_auccessful application of these enzyme locali-Zations
to produce hydrogen gas is dependent on the yse of extremely thin
)

membranes,- which presently cannot be manufactured.
,

If the econo-

mics of 'phis system are to compete with conventional energy sources,
it- has been estimated that the membrane material has to cost less
,!

--)

than 50 cents a square foot .($5.30/m-).

D.

Resource R quire_

Biomass production or conversion jfor the most part hasnot entered into commercial-scale application; consequently,
resources of most applications can only be estimated.
Because
the "Nels from Biomass" program has focused chiefly on individual
7

areas of application, system resource estimates of integrated
production and conversion schemes are few.
In this section
one integrated system is presented, that of marine biomass pro=
duction and conversion. Othe'r technologies presented are terrestrial biomass production and a\wOod-fueled steam electric plant.

Table 11-5 lists material needs for a hypothetical marine
fa
and processing system.
The baSeline design consists of an
ocen farm of one hundred thousand acres [a square approximately
20.1 Km) on a side], located 100 miles (160 Km) off the
boast of southern California. The productivity of\this farm
is estimated at 340 tons of wet harvest per acre per year (760
metrio tons/hectare/year).

k.12.

nversion to secondary fuels entails processing and drying
0
the harvested --dp, with eventual sepatation into volatile solids
and salts.
resulting carbohydrate contents are anaerobically
digested at 140 o F

(60

0

C)

to generate synthetic natural gas (SNG).
A conversion of 49 percent of volatile solids is assumed. The
_Jam support subsystem consists of a large concrete platform which
provides for living and.work space. Also, a shot\e-based dock
and repair facilit are provided.

V

Table 11-6 cites resources needed for a wood-fueled electric
utility.
These include the land and fertilizer requirements
that are needed to sustain, the wood supply consumed, by the utility.
These cstimates do not take into account harvesting, processing1.0.
and transport machinery also required in an integrated productionconversion scheme.
Such material needs are variable, being sub-

TABLE 11-5

MARINE FARM RESOURCES
1105 Acres (405 Krn2)-Annual SNG Output = 2.21 x 101° ft3 yr 2.05 x 109 m3/yrn
Quantities in Thousand Tons
SUBSYSTEM

CONCRETES"

STEEL

PLASTICS

5.0

23.2

,_
OTHERO/

).Cultivation

619

38_3

Harvesting
Processing

Support

Sub-Total

441

18.9

5.0

68

0.3

=

1128

62.5

28.2

3.6

21,4

66.1

49.6

Mariculture
Total

_

1128

Concrete Density = 155 Ihs/ft3 or 2.1 tons/yd3.
a/ Concrete
b/ Nonferrous and miscellaneous metals.
SOUTiCE- System Analysis of the Ocean Food and Energy Farm Project, Ref. 37.

2.5

2.5

TOTAL
647.2
38.3
467.4
68.3
1221:2

25,0
2.6

1246,2

t.
Or.

TABLE 11-6

MATERIALS REQUIREMENTS

ELECTRIC GENERATION
Steel
Concrete
Other

STEAM TURBINE
34.1 tonsiMWe

tonsiMWe
63.6 tons/MWe

153

WOOD PRODUCTION
Land
Herbicide
Nitrogen
Potassium
Phosphorus

3.2 mi2/MWe

,

Source: Analysis and Plannin

-1

6 tons/MWe/yr
100 to 300 tons/MW6/yr
50 to 100 tons/MW0/yr
40 to 100 tons/MW./yr

Suppon for ERDA Division of

ler Energy, Ref. 38

jest to biomass specieS grown, plantation location and.topography,
and proximity between plantation and conversion facility (wood fired utility).
..---

The resources identified in each of the tables are conventional and should not be difficult to obtain. Shortages of these
materials are not expected, except for the fertilizers which may
have seasonal shortfalls (especially phosphorus). This problem
would be aggravated by competition with food and fiber production.
Since the marine farm structures will be assembled in the field,
Conversely, the wooda surplus of materials may be needed.
firdd boiler is delivered as a modular unit and only installation
is- required, thus, additional materials (except spare parts)
should not be needed.

SECTION III

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

A.

.

Impacts from Production of Biomass

,The following sectionsare concerned with potential environmental:impacts originating from the production of biomass for energy.
Asit..e from marine cultivation, the managed growth of biomass is
founded on the principles of modern farming and silvicultural
practices.
Consequently, environmental impacts of terrestrial
biomass production likely are analogous to these establishes
technologies, and the projected impacts of the energy plantation
presented here draw from the liteAture on impadts of modern
farming and forest management. The use of residues also relates
to these modern activities, and the impacts of crop and logging
waste are discussed,. in light of current management practices
and disposal.
In the case of marine cultivation, little is known about suggested practices.- Consequently, impacts must be estimated on the
basis of assumed future implementation. Impacts associated with
experimental marine farming systems have not been apparent, mostly
due to their, small Scale; only the potential environmental impacts
due to large-scale deployment of open-ocean raft systems have
been discussed here.- Since impacts of construction activity are
of a different nature than those of operation, construction im
pacts also have been included in the assessment.
When reviewing the impacts of biomass production, it should
be noted that in this discussion 'iomass is considered as an
energy source.
In this framework, biomass may be compared
with other energy resource bases,xiamely, fossil and nuclear fuels.- Residuals associated with exploitation of these
latter energy resources also signiFicantly afEect air, water,

land, and ecological quality, Accordingly, a proper perspective
should be maintained between the impacts of biomass as an energy
source and other traditional energy TeSources..
1.

Impacts of Terrestrial Growth/Biomass- Plantation

The impacts of g-o ing biomass for its energy content, whether
-in the formtif trees or cmops, should be similar to those of existing agricultural or silvicultural activities, though perhaps of a
different magnitude because of the scale involved in a So--called
The principal impacts of farming operations
energy plantation.
are increased dust and sediment lads which, in turn, affect
Silvicultural activities generate polluair 4nd water quality.
tants similar to those encountered in agriculture. In this case,
however, airborne dust is not as chronic a problem: the major
pollutant of concern is sediment loads to waterways.
Effects on Air Quality
Operation of an energy plantation will result in increased
particulate levels caused by fugitive duSt. 'These emissions are
generated by a number of-activities including soil Cultivation,
logging, harvesting, and heavy equipment traffic over unpaved
This impact will be of greatest magnitude when land pre iareas.

ously in other uses must be newly cleared or tilled, especially
kf the soils are light and dry. Other sources of air pollutants
will be aerial pesticide, applications and combustion emissions
from farm support machinery.

In agricultural tilling operations, dust particles from the
loosening and pulverization of the soil are injected into tho

Dust.emiSatmosphere as' the soil-is dropped to the turface.
..
slobs are greatest when the soil is dry and during final seed7

The dust emitted by agricultural tilling (per

bed preparation.

acre ofiland tilled) is directly proportionao the kilt content of the soil and the implithent speed. These emissions have
been observed at between 56 lb/acre (62 Kg/hect;re) - and 78 lb/

acre (88 Kg/hectare) during normal tilling operationsfor a
variety of water and silt contents of the soil. 39/ Of these
total dust emissions, i.e., those .1-7-ticles which drift beyond
25 feet -(7.6 m) from the edge of the tillage path, about 40
percent have medium-range di.ift potential and about one-third
are in the fine particle range i1,000-foot (300 m) drift to over
hundreds of miles].
Besides planting sand cultivation processes which disturb

surface soils, dust emissions from unpaved road surf'aces also are
common in both agricultural and silvicultural (from fire and access
In particular, unpaved- trails and roads are
roads) operations.
the predominate fugitive dust sources in forestry operations. The
ft

emissions of dust from travel over unpaved surfaces (per vehiclemile of travel) are directly proportional to the average traffic
speed and to the silt content of the road surface. Emissions are
reduced during periods of rainfall, but quickly return to normal
levels. Observed dust emissions range from 10 to 56 lb/vehicleto it Kg/vehicle-km) for common equipment travel
mile
these surfaces. 39 /
(

ve r

The other major potential air quality impact of biomass plantations (primarily those of agriculture) will be that of airborne
fluence, however, will come from
pesticides.
Their greatest
subsequent soil runoff and residues rather than from aerial appli
Pesticides may be contained in airborne Oust,
cation or dust.
but their role in fugitive dust impacts remains unclear.40/

Overall, al.r quality impacts related-to bothHcrop and forest
cultivation will be similar; however, since tree rotation schemes
_r-ea each
the total plantatio_
year, heavy.-dust conditions caused by'periodic Harvest and exposure of soil should be somewhat reduced. The use of proper pre-

require,harvest of only 1/3 to 1/-

vention schemes; (such as windbreaks) will help mitigate dust
emiSsions.from these sources.- In addition, management schemes
woperations.= which do not practice
total crop residue removal will aid in 'alleviating heavy dust

A particularly bene'Conditions caused by exposed soil surfaces.
0
which
alleviates
ficial practice is the use of "no-till" management
the dustfall assoiated with tilling operations (in no-till farming; only the tops of plants'are harvested and the root structures
are preserved).
b.

Effects on Water Quality

The major water quality impact of intensive crop or foest
cultivation is sedimentation in surface waters caused by runoff
from exposed soils. Large energy plantations could contribute
significant sediment loads whose impact would be at least equal
to that from conventional crop. or forest lands and could:be
significantly higher due to absence of residual materials. Again,
impacts will rise dramatically if land used must be newly cleared
rather than diverted from related cultivation, particularly land
which was previously considered marginal because of steep slopes
or shallow, easily erodible Soil.

Agricultural activities presently affect water resources to a
significant degree; indeed, water impact is the most salient
Tne pollutants resulting from-agricultural
area of concern.
discharge include sediments, salt loads, nutrients, pesticides,
Sediment resulting from soil
organic loads, and pathogens.

erosion is. regarded as the'

akg st pollutant-that affects water
i

t
quality, cropland beilig responsible
for about 50 percent of the,
total sediment yield in inland waterways. 41/ The composition of
.

.

the sediment averages 0.1 percent nitrogen (N), 0.8 pert
phosphorus (P); and 1.25.percent.pota si:um

,/

The loss o
nitrogen and phosphorus to waterways is approximately 2 pounds

of N and 1.6 pounds of P per ton (0.9 Kg of N and 0.7-A of=P per
ton) of sediment.
Thus, erosion is also an important factbr,in
loss- of soil nutrients.

There are three modes of transport of pollutants from agriculk.
tural sources to water:
(1)
by runoff to surface water, (2) by
infiltration and percolation to subsurface waters, and (3) by
wind to surface waters.
The- mechanisms of nutrient transport
and deposition in waterways have been investigated under everal
0

local conditions and are basically known.

However, a knowledge
of these mechanisms is not adequate to determine the extent of
nutrient losses from individual_ sources such as fertilizers and
livestock wastes, or how these losses may be affected by soil
and land characteristics and management systems.
Only inferences
can be drawn on the extent of nutrient losses and subsequent im-

pacts originating from a biomass farm or silvicultural plantati_
In forest management, skid lanes and logging and,fire roads
are conceded to be one of 'the principal sources of soil sediments
from forestlands. Logging roads ordinarily are constructed prior
to the logging operation, providing access or equipment and
serving as routes for timber transport. Skid lanes are the
disturbances created by hauling logs from the freshly cut areas
to yarding locations or roads. The mineral soil surfaces of these
roads and trails are exposed and compacted and have little
capacity to absorb runoff during storm events.
Such runoff not
only causes erosion on the road surface, '
lso initiates
erosion in less disturbed areas.
The
_nt major water
pollutants originating from forestland sediment runoff are organic

matter, applied forest chemicals (pesticides, fertilizers,
-retardants), plant nutrients, and bacteria.

Thral water pollution from solar radiation can also result from
silvicultural activities. Although deviations from !'normal" temperatures
atures in surface waters
considered ollutive, thermal pollution
0.

involves only'-the elevation, oat temperature aboVe

north.

Thermal
w--

,

pollution in forests results from the ren6val of tree cover which
.

t

AS a consequence of direCt
sunlight exposure, surface water temperatures may become substantially
40/
higher in previously protected water bodies.
protects streams from solar insolation.

An additional, potential water-related concern in large-scale
production of biomass is the possibleuse of irrigation to sustainLarge -scale irrigation needs may significantly strain already
growth.
scarce resources while intensifying irrigation-related problems, such
as groundwater contamination. _Irrigation return flows contain heavycontribute, to
loads'of pesticide and nutrient runoffs, and the
_1, since trees are
In gen
salinity contents of native groundwater.
hardier and less likely to need irrigation than crops, irrigation impacts will be likeliest for crop production in a biomass plantation
scheme.
c.

Effects on Land Use

Large-scale energy farming is likely to have profound effectson land use patterns in the U.S. Utilizing land already under
..im000w'
cu ivation for crops or trees (which would produce minimal

incremental environmental impacts) would reduce land availability
for food and fiber production, causing potentially far-reaching
social and economic impacts.
If existing crop and forestlands
are unavailable, biomass plantations may be located on land which
is currently considered of marginal value for farming or timber
However, once land -4- even marginal land -- is shown to
be productive, its capability for producing food or fiber is auto-

`growth,

matically demonstrated, thus initiating potential competition with
food and fiber land resources.

.Land use needs for biomass plantations were discussed earlie
in the technology section. Depending on land quality, climate,

and species, plantation requirements would be in the range of
12,000 to 30,000 acres (4,900 to 12,200' hectares) for forest: growth and between 4,000 and,-,E,000,adres- (1,600 and 3,200 ,hectares).

for crop. growth.*

This acreage-is needed to sustai

a yield of

256',000 dry'tons -(225,000 Amtric tons) annually,-_vi- e-ed as- a-6rac-

ticar and economic level of supply.
d.

Effects on Solid Waste

Solid waste impacts of biomasS farming should be
optimumuse of the total yield is a prime goal of the _ipmass
technologies.

as

Effects on Ecosystems
(1) Aquatic Life

Rtential impacts on aquatic ecosystems include increased
sedimitation and pesticige concentrations. Nutrient runoff
from farming or logging operations will contribute to undesirable
growth of aquatic plants and subsequent accelerated eutrophication.
The magnitude and severity of potential impacts cannot be
predicted at this time; however, given the potential scale of
the operations involved, significant adverse impacts may occur
in at least some locations.
(2) Terrestrial Life

Clearing additional land for biomass production will.potenThe
tially create a significant change of terrestrial habitat.
magnitude and severity of local impacts will vary with species
types, diversity, productivity, and uniqueness, with maximum impacts occuring in areas that were previously undisturbed-.--1*Crop growth of 30 dry tons/acre (67 metric tons/hectare); estimates based on one or 2 harvests per year, forest acreage based
on Ref.
N
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addition.to site-specific impacts, the-amount of land needed
for significant biomass production may also isubstantia
decrease remaining n tural land resources on a regional Or nationwide basis.
e

.

f.

Effects on Esthetics

BiOnass p ntation activi_ es which produce fugitive dust,
erosion, river sedimentation, eutrophication, or large-scale new
clearing will adversely affect the visual quality of existing
landScapes.
This effect will be least severe in areas which are
already used for food and/or fiber production.
If silvicultural activities are instigated, visual impaCts may
be beneficial, especially if marginate lands are-used. However,
suck beneficial visual impacts will be minimal since short rota
ton schemes for tree growth will be used, preventing maturity
of the trees.
In this respect, the silvicultural energy plantation will not resemble a natural standing forest.

Historic sites are protected by law from disturbance in the
course of Federal and, in many cases, State actions.
13rivate
development of land for biomass production, however, might encroach on historic or cultural properties.
In addition, changes
in general land use patterns and trends may reduce land availability for recreational use in some areas.
2.

Impacts of Marine Biomass Cultivation

Proposed maricultural systems under a biomass energy program would grow various species of large kelps (brown algae)
attached to floating grids of polypropylene lines with wooden or
concrete frames anchored to the ocean bottom.
The impacts of
structures include not only direct
ne environmental effects
installations involved,
but, because of tOe large size of

potentialnshore secondary impacts related to resource supply,

construction, and transportation of harvested materials. Specific potential impacts -of marine energy farming are contained
in the following sections.
a.

Effects on Air Quality
(1) Eff ctslOf Construction

Construction and fabrication of marine farm eqUipment will
,provide one-time sources of potentijil air qualit impacts.
Instaliment of open-ocean arrays for ttachment of kelp is not
Likely to produ'ae,significant ai pollution; any such impacts
will originate from support vessels' emissions. However, on-.
shore production and transport of raft components may involve
greater air impacts, particularly in relation to the manufacture
of marine cement and polypropylene lips. Other phases of raft
,

fabrication and transport activities may result in additional
emissions of particulates and other pollutants associated with
vehicle exhausts, energy production, and various support activities.
iieNiertheless,,Ile magnitude of impacts associated with
construction of marine farming systems should be substantially
lower than that associated with terrestrial farming systems.
(2)

effects of Operation

Direct air quality impacts of -a-icultural Activities Are
likely to be negligible and similar to those arising from existing
kelp harvesting practices. Air pollutant emission sources will be
Most processing
the kelp harvesting ships and transport vessels.
(e.g., drying, pressing) will probably take place on shore, and
emissions associated with these activities are dependent on the
type and quantity of the fuel used and the degree of pollution
control employed.

Effects on WaterQuality
(1)

Effects of Construction

Anchoring large arrays_a

oating fraTes may create local

tprbidity ae the ocean floor =disturbed during mooring activities.
This turbidity will 'not produce -significant impacts and will subside over time. :Discharges of fuel or oil-wastes from marine -ve_7
sell and heavy equipment used in deployment present potential. local
water quality impacts which are avoidable with proper operating
procedures.

The greatest water quality impacts from-construction will
probably originate from construction of onshore processing facilities.
Disruption of _soil cover and subsequent erosion cause
water'impacts from these activities. At this time, however, the
measure of onshore suppoft industries for kelp processing and
.conversion is not well-defined.
2)

Effects of Operation

The major water quality impacts from opera on will stem
from methods of nutrient addition to water at the farm site.
Direct nutrient addition, if used, will involve leachate devices
to dispense such substances as urea.
Deep water upwelling will
introduce cooler, nutrient-rich waters from subsurface levels.
Surface effects associated with upwelling will be temperature
drops, enhanced nutrient concentrations, lower salinity, and
introduction or organisms from deeper levels.
However, it is
difficult to class these effects as adverse or beneficial;
moreover, dilutive action and nutrient uptake by plants may
counter upwelling-induced changes in-the concentration levels
of surface waters.

erational water use at onshore suppdrt facilifles may impact
Such use will include proceSS waste
tegrestrial water quality.

discharges, runoff from disposal areas, and related impacts from
possible anaerobic digestion -of kelp.
c

Effects on Land Use/Solid Waste

Marine biomass-operations will directly affect the4use of
open-ocean areas. Barges, rafts, and kelp may cover substantial
2
-ocean area [up to 1,000 square miles (2,600 Km )], so that care
must be taken to avoid interference with shipping and fishing
traffic.. Proposed energy farm plans to date .have recognized this
problem and usually have sought open-ocean areas away from normal
However, grazer activity near the farm site may shift
traffic.
fi*hing patterns slightly.
AO

As mentioned earlier, marine biomass installations may affect
onshore land use patterns through the need for staging and support
facilities.
In addition to this d4tt impact on local land use,
there is also the potential for secondary "boom town" growth in
sparsely-populated coastal areas, particularly if the biomass
fuel produced is to be procesSed and used in the immediate area.
Such growth may affect housing patterns, employment, and various
However, major impacts in this area
community social services.
would require large-scale implementation of maricultural systets
which is not expected in the near future.
Solid waste impacts will depend upon application of the
If used for food, little solid waste will be genharvested kelp.
If synthetic fuels are to be derived, some solid waste in
erated.
the form of unconverted sludge may result. At the same time, both
applications may be practiced by deriving a food from the residual
In this case, anaerobic digestion
of a synthetic fuel process.

is the likely'conve ion technology, resulting in waste sludge
(see "Environmental Impacts of Bioconversion"). Generally, solid
-waste impacts are capable of being averted __rough use of available
options for disposal of kelp residue after conversion. These in-

elude uses as food, fertilizer, and source for other chemical
feedstocks.
d.

Effects on Ecosystems
(1)

Effects of Construction

Placement of marine farming rafts,may cause some short -term
impacts on marine ecosystems. Anchoring mooring lines on the

ocean floor may disrupt bottom habitats in the immediate area.
The resulting increased turbidity may temporarily disturb some
However, these impacts will likely be minimal as subspecies.
stantial undersea construction is not anticipated.
For terrestrial habitats, construction of onshore support
Inisreased stream sedim
facilities may impact local ecosystems.
tion and turbidity may have adverse effects on sensitive species,
although this impact may vary by region, since coastal streams in
some areas are naturally quite turbid and local aquatic populations are suited to such conditions.

Clearing land to construct biomass support facilities will
The impact of such habitat
elithinate local terrestrial habitats.
loss will depend on the productivity and uniqueness of the habitats,
The potential for
species present, and the land area affected.
adverse effect' is particularly high for undisturbed and highly
sensitive natural eCosystems which are characteristic of coastal
zones.

Effects of Operation
from operation will stem from t
The major ecosystem
possible use of deep water upwelling for nutrient level enhancement

This artificial mixing of natural
thermodlines, salinity gradients, and biotic "species from upwelling of waters 5
feet (150 m) or more in depth may affect-local
marine ecosystems. Temperatur_ and salinity represent two of the
important limiting factors in tl
sea.
Organisms of the open
in the open -o

farM areas.

/

!

,

ocean are usually stenohaline (i.e., have narrow limits of tolerance to changes= in salinity), salinity. ebncentratiorts4 beingpartly affected by temperature of the water.
Thus, varied impacts are likely. On. the one hand,-Cooler
upwelled water will have a lower salinity content, thereby promoting
migration of certain stenohaline species from the areas affected.

On the other hand, upwelled nutrient-rich.waters May'encourage
Only in a few places of vigorous
migration of phytoplankton.
upwelling are nutrients so abundant that phytoplankton cannot
exhaust them. 43/ Thes4population shifts therefore may cancel
outbenefits gained from uvWelling, though such conclusions are
speculative at best, considering the current state of technology
of marine biomass cultivation.
Overall, the consequences o employing upwelled water merits
further study.
Depending Upon jhe scale of deployment, marine
farming cou
impinge on existing ecosystem patterns to a significant, localized extent.
e

Effects on Esthetics

Construction of marine biomass raft components and onshore
support, facilities may cause visual disruption of landscapes,
Because a marin biomass farm will
fugitive dust, and noise.
be placed in open-ocean areas not normally visible from shore,
esthetic impacts from operation will be minimal.
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Tmpachs ti)m Ise oE AgriculLural and Forest Residues

3.

The resid los, considered in this assessment aro those of

(crop), silviculture (logging activiLies),* and
collcLihha animal manures. Crop residues include those materials,
such as rice sLrAw, that are normally collected and disposed of,

agricu.

-e

as well as others such as grain sLrs, corn stalks, or rootcrop
tops which are either purposely left on the field or gathered for',
Forest residues include tree branches,
use as livestock feed.
hark, and scrub trees remaining onsite after logging operations.
Pulp and mill residues are not considered in this environmental
section, sincd. their primary impact is associated with the logging
Finally, manures principaloperaLLons from whence they originate.
'ly considered are those asso,,iaLedwith confined ieedlot operations
(e.g., eaLtlo, dairy, etc.).
1-3e.;ause residues would be created regardless of their subsequenr_i. use as biomass fuels, environmental, impacts from this

source :Jo nc q. include the total effects of the original agricultural and-iog4dnq activities. Crucial impacts are related in
.stead to the of

of diverting residues from their usual uses

and to the effects of direct combustion Or conversion to fuel
through biomass technologies whose impacts are discussed in the
conversi-)n impact sect ions.
l.lffiacis on Air (Auality

a.

Cocop rasidues remaining on open farmland play a major role
M1 shielding soil From wind action and preserving moisture content.
Thoir rr?moval increases the potential or airborne dust emissions.
f!-:ect:is on farming (Tcd:atl-en

AirForno
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visibility, damage to crops and machinery, respiratory irritation,
Impacts are of greater concern if such airand general grime.
borne dust contains residues of pesticides or herbicides, as
can be the case with some agricultural sources. Crop residues
normally left in the field also contribute to the organic content
of the soil and increase its internal binding ability. Fugitive
dust potential would be further increased if total residue
removal continued for several growing seasons, progressively
reducing the binding organic content of the soils.
At worst, removal of crop residues could contribute to "Dust
Bowl" conditions such as those experienced in the Great Plains
during the 1930's and to a lesser extent during subsequent droughts.
Other susceptible areas include the Columbia River Basin, the
Coachella Basin of California', the Connecticut Valley of New
England, and man' intensely cultivated areas of the Atlantic
Coastal.Plain.

Mitigation of potential fugitive dust emissions would involve
those activities that shield the soil and/or preserve its organic
Partial removal of residue quantities is one possibility,
content.
though the percent that can be safely removed has not been dePrincipally, Lee use of'no-till farming in conjunction
termined.
with total crop removal schemes would cause less fugitive dust
than under till-farming cOnditions,

No-till farming leaves the

soil undisturbed for several seasons and harvests only the
above-ground portion of the crop; discing for seedbed preparation
is not employed.
This method preserves root structures and retains much organic content in the soil, thus not disturbing its
binding structure., Finally, fugitive dust emissions are greatly
dependent on natura_ Factors such as precipitation, soil type,
In this regard, determination of such site
and wind conditions.
dependent factors would be necessary to determine the optioum
44/
managetient procedures for ,Jach ar=ia considered.

Forestlands will be generally less- susceptible than crop-

lands to high levels of fugitive dust due to residue removal.
.However, significant wind erosion could occur in areas that have
been clear-cut .as opposed to those where immature trees remain to
hold the soil and break the wind. Furthermore, removal of
forest residues may have'a positive air quality impact by greatly

reducing the severity of forest fires, Which are a significant
source of air4pollution. Forest fires originating in logging
waste average more than 7 times the frequency and severity of
41/ Removal of logging residues would fulfill a
other fires.
major fire prevention goal an- :ould reduce the degree of air
quality degradation fires 72aus,..

In a similar way, the use of crop residues that are normally
open-field burned would also lessen such air quality impacts.
Biomass conversion of the residue, whether burned or chemically converted, would take place under controlled conditions whereby
pollutant emissions would be limited.
Effects on Water Quality

Residue removal will increase soil erosion potential by
those (same mechanisms that contribute.,tq the potential for
A consequence of soil erosion will be increased
fugitive dust.

sediment loads in

_cal watersheds.

The severity of this impact

on soil type, slope of area, precipitation,
will be depend:
and degree o e p_sure.

ct on water quality from collection of logging
The removal of small residuals may benefit
resid_ e may vary.
since small branches and bark usually find their way
wat-nr quality
However, if increased
int0 local streams, clogqiny them.
opening of more logging roads or skid
residue use results
i_

-,-.

lanes, ero3lon Jources will increase in number:

The type of

logging practice employed also will affect erosion potential;
overall, residue removal in clear-cut areas will result in greater
erosion than in selectively cat
as
Effects on Land Use /Solid Waste

The utilization of biomass residue as a fuel source has
the advantage of not requiring commitment of additional lands
beyond those already used for biomass production.
Hence, land
use and solid waste impacts are limited-, to the effects residue
removal has on the land.

Positive impacts will include better forest management,
reduced fife potential, and less of the solid waste impacts
traditionally associated with agricultural crops such as rice
straw.

Removal of residues may also aid in the development of
future crops in cases where thick or heavy residue layers interfere with seedling growth.
Potential adverse effects on future land use as a result of
biomass residue removal include water and wind erosion, as previously discussed.
Heavy erosion can impair the ability o? land
to support future crops, woodlands, or other development signifThe adverse effects of residue
icantly, thus lowering its value.
removal are potentially more acute in farming, since various crop
residues may contain from 15 to 200 pounds (7 to 91 Kg) of nitrogen
per ton.

Consequently, the degree of residue removal will determine
ultimate ecosystem impact. Overall, well-managed c::-a and forest
residue collection schemes may avoid severe adverse effects on
local ecosystems.

In particular, residue collection in forests

may contribute to increased land management practices of a
beneficial nature, thus reducing residue clogging of watercourses
which does not occur naturally on a large scale in standing
forests.

d. Effects on Ecosystems
(1) Aquatic Life

As discussed above, removal of crop and forest residues may
contribute significant. amounts of sediment to surface watefs.

Adverse effects of heavy sediment loads include siltation of
bottom habitats (used for feeding or reproduction), increased
turbidity, 4nd interference with respiration or other physioHeavy sedimentation of aquatic
logical needs of aquatic life.
habitats tends to decrease population diversity and favor rough
or forage fish species over game fish such as trout, which prefer,
The relative impact of this increase will depend
clear water.
in part upon the amount of sediment directly attributable to
residue removal as opposed to other sources, existing- turbidity
and sediment deposits, the size of the water body affected, and
Maximum` impacts would be
111e types of aquatic species present.
expected from large sediment load reaching small, clear, relatively unclisturbecl streams with sensitive aquatic populations.
Terrestrial Life

The presence of crop and forest residues implies that natural
ecosystems havo already been greatly disturbed, either through
logging of woodlands or replacement by cultivated crops and
Major- impacts affecting the ecology of submanaged Forests.
sequent crops and woodlands, such as soil erosion, ground cover
For seedlings, microbial activity, and fire prevention, have been
The impact of these processes,
discussed in previous subsections.
however, may go beyond the fields or timberlands, where they originate
For
and affect the ecology of nearby natural and cultivated lands.
read over adjacent
exaMple, fires starting in forest residues may
Similarly, severe soil erosion may cause dust stormslcapable
_gas.
_

of producing damage to vegetation over widely distributed locales.

o.

Impact on Esthetic Factors

Major potential esthetic impacts of forest and crop
residue use are erosion and fugitive dust, conditions which
should be avoidable through careful planning and.procedui.es.

As

lands affected will be those already in use for crops and
forestry, historic, cultural, and recreational values will not
be threatened.

Noise levels will vary with the collection
methods and equipment ,used, but should in most cases be less
than, or at most equal to, those caused by the original agricultural or logging activities.

Impacts of Biomas

Conversion Processes

The following sections discuss impacts resulting from the
biomass conversion processes documented in Section II-C.

The

major processes considered are thermochemical conversion, bioand direct comconversion -- chiefly, anaerobic digestion
Where applicable and informative,timpac
struction have been included.
bustion.

1

from con-

Environmental Impac_- of Thermochemical Conversion

All of the biomass thermochemical conversion processes
can produce, in differing quantities, tars and oils, gases,
In the biomass conversion schemes now
and a char residue.
under consideration, the primary fuel produced will be either
a liquid or gas, while the char (unconverted residue) will be
Marketing
consumed during the reactions or co Dusted onsite.
or distribution of the char as a fuel product is not anticipated.
Information on the potential environmental impacts that
may be expe-:ted from biomass thermochemical conversion processes
laboratory investigations using
om two sources:
may be drawn
biomass in thermochemical conversion reactions, and analogous
coal conversion (liquefaction and gasification) procedures.
From laboratory study, the natuYe of the residuals lgaseous,
liquid, and solid) produced during biomass thermochemical conversion may be found; overall, biomass conversion has been investigated primarily in the laboratory and only the nature -rather than quantity -- of possible pol'utants generated is
For information on large-scale Epplication of thermochemical conversion and residuals associated under such conknown.

ditions, analysis turns toward (Dal conversion technologies.
In these processes, operational procedures and potential impactsand respective methods for their control may be postulated.

However, comparisons between coal and biomass technologies
end on the oparatieniil level.
conversion
Impacts related to co
arise from coat sulfur and ash contents and the nature of coal
ash residuu.
0:erstil, biomass thermochemical units sholid generate significanfis iess pollutants of concern than analogous
This is
processes used in goal cusification and liduefactien,
primarily dug to the iomy- sulfur md ash contents of biomass.*

ThusPollutants arising from sulff- content and those of particulates and ash will be significatly less in biomass thermochemical procedures than in similar coal conversion technelogif
th'e following analysis, the various thermochemical
pyrolysis, gasification, and hydrogenation (liquepinceasgs
Jr i

faction)

ha

been freated aggregately.

This is possible

because, rtfoughoui einih procuss, similar pollutants will be

encountered although the quantities generated will differ signiffeafntic in ein.fh rano.
Thus, gasification will pAiduce a gas
as itis o:in. sus
reducti, Lhough production of some liquid (condensates) and solid (ash) rasiduals wilLAaccompany the reaction;
likewise,

1 icui,faii ion will produce Oils as its primary product,

while also-lendldrinc

it

amounts of gas and ash.

However,

for cases in which ce-tain residuals are peculiar Co a fier'rLicular
process, thfi distinctions between the impacts of that process

and orhers aro noted.

rost biomass is less than one percent.
The
sulfur content of biomass is more varied, though almost a] ways
less than 0.3 percent, The reported sulfur contents of most
no usually between 0.1 and (I .08
wood and wood ehip
Professor Ellis
percent per i1cv unit (References 45 and '46)
Darley of thg University of California at Riversido, Plant
PathologY PeparYtient, reports that the low range of biomasn
sui Cur conto
-n most dry plant matter) runs between 0_14
0.10 :4o-.-ur, while average sulfur contents nun between
au
ti
C,
-- fc-fe
These values compare to coal ash and sul
ot
a-' n 0.9 to 3.P percent: for sulfur and
ur
1,1
Furthermore, the nafurds
urn- slndei
for ash.
in
considerablY,
as is documented
co
ot ceni
The fia;h sontent

1)

.

Finally, this section considers atmospheric omissipns of
gaseous and volatile pollutants: While it is beyond the scope
of this report to attempt to model ambient coneontrations of all
pollutants possibly generated, an attempt was made to conduct
a preliminary analysis of those pollutants that may be of concern.
a.

Effects on Air Quality
(1)

Fttoets of Construction

The construction of a thermc,chemical unit for biomass con-

version should cause no air quality problems beyond those encountered in construction of industrial installations and petrochemical conversion units
ification units, etc.).

(e'°-cr., catalytic cracking units, gasS

The problems typically encountered in construction of such
installations are those arising from fugitive dust omissions.
Such emissions are generated by a wide variety of operations
Those include land clearing,
over the duration of construction
ground excavation, cut and :till ,operations, and the construction of Hie facility itself. Du'st emissions vary substantially
from day to day depending on the level of activity, the specific

A large portion of the
operations, and the prevailing weather.
emissions results from equipment traffic over temporary roads
at the construction site.
An estimated high par' 'lnro (aimisainn Factor of 1.4 tons/
acre/month has been calculatod to ropresent consttfction activity
in an arid region.39/ For eonstruction in less arid regions,

The use of varisus control
this figure would likoly be laawer.
tchniques, either wet or chemical, mav reThice thos e emissions
Watering twic daily can acnieve reductions of
vii[;tiiit

about 50 percent.

Chemical suppressants employed for dust control can achieve an 80 percent control efficiency on completed
cuts and fills. 0,4/

Effcts of Operation47/

(2)

Air pollutants of
similar nature are generated by all
thermochemical processes. Emissions may originate from a process
stack, a waste pond, a storage_ tank, equipment leakage, or from
wind erosion of unconsolidated residues or ash piles. Pollutants
of concern are sulfur dioxide (902) and trioxide (SO3), hydrogen

sulfide (U,S), hydrocarbons (HC)
(HCN)

,

nitrogen oxides (NO_ )

,

ammonia (NH3)

hydrogen cyanide
particulates and, to a lesser extent,
,

,

carbon monoxide (CO).

This section will consider the nature of these pollutants
tom
possible effects.
While it is beyond the scope of
report to determine the ambient concentrations k)f- all the
utants resulting from thermochemical conversion; some pre_.cninary analyses into those impacts deemed possibYy significant
ave been carried out
Direct FEmi ss io_`is from ClasifiCatipn Um

The-,"worst-cari
sL

generation of Gaseous potential ollutaits ig the operation of a gasification unit. The atmosphere
1 a gasifier is charged with an abundance of hydrogen; thus,
the primary reactions of sulfur and nitrogen will be with hydrogen and, to some extent, with carbon. These oxidation-reductiol
_

reactions produce the following compounds of concern:
(NH1)
_gen sulfide (H,S), hydrogen cyanide (HON)

ammonia

,

sul[ide
its

s;oli

tronen con

,

carbonyl

and carbon disulfide (CS,").

Because biomass con
pe-rcent nitro en by weight compared with a coal
1

to

percent, nitrogen-containing

-product

gases may be generated on
with coal gasification se

slightly larger scale than encountered
tes.

Liquefaction and pyrolysis will produce gaseous emissions
similar to those from gasification. However, in these processes
sulfur- and nitrogen - derive omissions should be less, since
much of the residual sulfur will be distributed between the
For instance, in pyrosolid (char) and liquid (oil)* fractions.
lysis 50 to 65 percent of the original sulfur and 40 to 60 perThe
cent of the original nitrogen remain in the char residue.
fate of this residual sulfur or nitrogen is dependent on what is
done with the oil and char: whether it is gasified, combusted
onsite, or shipped out as a fuel for use elsewhere.,

Ammonia and Hydrogen Cyanide

Ammonia and HCN can be removed in aqueous solution, as in

coal gasification procduros, in which removal efficiencies are
quite high. Ammonia is a valuable by-product and its recovery
can be economically

Ammonia is a highly irritating gas with a strong pungent
It forms the intensely alkaline ammonium hydroxide when
it comes in contact with the-moisture of the throt and bronchi.
3
At concentrations oA 280 to 490 mg/meter ammonia gas causes
slight irritation of sple eyes as well as a hoarse voice, but
3
higher concentrations of 1700 to 4500 mg/meter are required
48/
Such concentrations would be
to induce pulmonary edema.
odor.

Atypical of normal operation and unlikely to occur offsite under
any conditions.

Hydrogen cyanide is an e tremely Loxic -s when encountered
It is occasionally
in closed areas or in concentrated form.
to 300 gin,
found in manufactured gas at concentrations of
/ The
but it is rarely injurious in the open atmosphere.

Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) time weighted
average (TWA) standard for occupational safety is 10 ,ppm.
The
volume of HCN produced in biomass thermochemical conversion and
potentially released through leakage or deliberate emission is
presently unknown.
1i)

COS and CS_2

Thermochemical processes also will produce ,trace quantities
of COS and CS2 from sulfur reduction by carbon.
For reference,
coal gasification schemes presently convert from 1 to 10 percent
total sulfur to COS and CS,,.
If these products are incinerates, '

then all organic sulfur components will be converted to SO2 and
CO
However, some unconverted COS and
may leak into the
2"
2
atmosphere through valves and fittings if careful -vstem monitbr.

in*g is not maintained.
Carbonyl .sulfide

is narcotic in high-coneonfrations.
49/
Upon decomposi_ln, it liberates hydrogen sulfide (H, S)
(Cod)

The toxicity of carbon disulfide (CS,3) has been studied primarily in occupational environments because of its widespread use
in the production of synthetic rayon in the 1950's.
One study
performed with rayon workers in Japan noted that when occupational

exposures were between 40 and 50 ppm in the air, significant numbers of workers developed mental disorders, f tigue, and qastri(is.
To date, no long-term, low-exposure level ambient air
studies have been performed to evaluate the effect of CS- on
susceptible human population segments. 0/

Tlydrogen sulfide is the major sulfur compound produced during gasifica_ion (59 to 59 perentil (fpf_ho converted sulfur is
this Corm).
IL is also the major sulfur-conLainina gt(seeus pollutant: produced t

-h oLn_

_rmochemical reactions.

In coal

'FL,- emissions are actively controlled
gasification procedu
However, biomass has a
by scrubbing with absorption liguors
approximately 20 Armes
much smaller sulfur content than coal

less per Btu -- and sulfur-containing. pollutants are thus proNevertheless, the extreme
duced in much smaller- quantities.
potency of H2 S allows its odor to be detected in concentrations
3
as low as 0. ppb (7 pg/m ), requiring very little sulfur in the
conversion material to cause discernable effects. 1/ For these
reasons, it was felt that some form of preliminary analysis into
emissio is from a biomass thermochemical plant was

possible H
warranfed.

A modeling effort wklis therefcre carried out basted upon the

operation of a hypotheLical hydrogenation conversion plant. *
This particular process was used because the off-gas stream produced during hydrogerltion was the likeliest one to be purposely
,

vented uncontrolled Lo the atNosphere (assuming no adverse en
vironmental impact) due to the gas' low volume and heat content.
In gasification, the high-Btu gas produ !ed would be scrubbed
and

upgradod before use, thus removing any contaminants present.

For low-Btu gas produced hy pyrolys,is, combustion of the gas

would probably occur onsito, converting H,S into SO2 and water.
H2S would not enter
pyrolysis and gasification
In each case
the atmosphere purposely from the gas stream; however, this
sihilitv exists for hydrogenation processes= In this respect,
Nevertholes
hydrogenation was chosen as the basis for the model.
results obtained from Lne oodel may be used to simulate worst
cdso conditions encountered in either gasification or pyrolysis
leaks from the system.
s .1c
-aw pr-Ault
in which t
c-

The post,

ted plant was based on the procedures used in the
BuMines hydrogenation press (References 20, 21, and 23) . Al.Lhou,.lh both l_Huids and Tase aro prodUced in this procedur,
resent
focu,;;
on thc! H
stream only for the model used.
,:'

--,

The

effort was based on a conversion plant designed to process 2000 lbs of dry wood chip waste per day.
The
gas stream produced by this process was examined in light of
the atmosphere and resulting ambient
emil,ions iota the
. m_
concenin

trations,

Processed wood chip residue used for conversion was
assumed to havu an 0.1 percent sulfur content
the amount used
in EPA's "Compilation of Air Pollutant Emission Factors" (Reference 52).
For worst case modeling, it was further assumed
that the entire sulfur content is converted into 02 5 during the
thermochemical reactions. Thus, one ton ef wood chip waste with
a sulfur content of 0.1 percent
undergoing conversion -- would
produce 2.13 pounds per hour (965 Mg/hr)of 110.

Llie above mentioned conversion rater the HS concentration
in
raw oCC7qas stream would be approximately 608 ppm. This
concentrnlion is well above the OSHA maximum permissible concenJo
1r

,tration oC,20 ppm for 1-1,35,

and would pose a definite occupational
hazard in its r-E,1, undiluted rorliA (see Section 111-0-2 for a furl.,
'ther dig
of 115 physiological effects).
To determine the
resulting downwind ambient concentrations of H.)9, modeling efforts
were conducted.
Un4er worst case meteorLlogical conditions, it
was estimated that -the maximum ambient H2S concentration would
be 398 uq/m3 (0.29 rpm) at approximately 0.01 miles (0.063 km)downwind From the sourco. While this ambint concentration is

below the OSNA maximum permissible standard, it remains above
oh e odor thrc2shold Ur
0(4/m3 (0.5 pph); furthermore, it was
determined that al the farthest point modelled from the source0 -0.-17 rriJ1( y P.0 17,=1) -- the ambient H25 concentration was still
3
above the nr1()
Lhreshnld a( 72.8lig/m
Thus, venting of raw
oft-ga9e9 f-o
gtmosphere could present ar odor problem from
.

H

2S

nt-ut

as well as a possiblo occupational conccrn.

Lo!- (ho (pint lt:

nt II.

being generated [mu

thormorhembit maf:n oony:rsion nil-Int, the can test method of control I_
,..

iogl

Flaring the gas would convert all the outgoing H2S into
sulfur dioxide and water. For the hypothetical conversion plant
discussed herein, flaring the gas stream containing H2S would
produce a maximum downwind SO2 cancentratfon of 75 ug/m3. Such
flaring.

a concentration is well below the most-rigorous State ambient
SO2 standards and should not present any significant environmental impact In addition to flaring, other control systems
could be pmp yed which actively remove H2S from the product
These include the Stre ord process, which can attain
stream.
a final H2S content of 1 ppm in the treated gas, and the Takahax
process, which is particularly spited to tiloSe gas streams low

"

53/
in initial H 2_S concentrations.
._
(iv)

Hydrocarbons

In thermodhemical procePses, low molecular weight gaseous
Atmospheric
hydrocarbons (aside from methane) will 'be generated.
emissions of these substances may odour from storage tanks,
wastewater separation operations, OA' valve leakage. Theie emis.

sions may contain polynuclear aromatic compounds and phenols.
Phenols - Wood wastes consist of cellulose, lignin, hemicellulose, protein, lipidS, humic acid, water, and minerals.

Lignin is the second major constituent of wood (cpliuligse
is first),'cbmprising 11P to 30 percent of the total conGenerally, lignin is composed of a chain of-arotents.
matic compounds (a phenylpropane polymer is one form).
Lignin hydrogenation leads to the formation of phenols
in high yields.54/ For example, 100 atmospheres of hydrogen at 716°F (380°C) for two 'hoUrs in the presence4of a
-2 percent cobalt sulfide catalyst gave a 46 percent yield
As-a gas,.phenol exof phenols from pinewood
,

hibits

,

49/

ChroniC poisoning, following
.
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prolonged exposUres.to phenol vapor or mist, results in
digestive disturbances such as vomiting, difficulty in
swallowing, excessive salivation,' diarrhea, loss of
appetite, and nervous disorders such as headache, fainting,
dizziness, mental disturbances, and skin eruption.
Polynuclear aromatic c mpourids (PNA) = Polynuclear
aromatic compounds are organic molecules of fused benzene rings.

It has been found that many of these compounds

are carcinogenic in laboratory experiments. One of
the most potent carcinogensin this class is benzo-(a)
Pyrene,which;is known to be present as a coal combustion

product, though its presence in the off-gases of cellulosic gasification has not been investigated.
(b)

Emissions from Onsite Fuel Combustion,

The primary air pollutants from combustion of the, liquid
and solid fuels produced'by the various thermochemicalprocesses
are nitrogen oxides (N0x), fly ash, small quantities of sulfur oxides,

(Sox), and various trace metals which may vaporize and become gaseous
,pollutants (e.g., mercury, beryllium, arsenic compounds', or
fluorides).
Other trace metals such as nickel, zinc, cadmium,
and molybdenum will exist in fly ash,asparticles rather than
vapor.

The generation of air Pollutants from raw biomass (wood)
is more fully discussed,in Section 111-B-3.
If gas is burned, it is assumed that particulates, sulfur
compounds, and t,Face metals will not be problems,- rather-,only
nitrogen oxides will be, formed by reactions of nitrogen acrd
oxygen (in the air) at high temperatures [over 20(1(PF (1090 °q.
In combustion of low-Btu producer gas, little nitrogen oxide.
: forMation should dcOur due to the relatively low temperature
achieVd'during combustion of the gas.
f-'-1(

-8

For the secondary fuels, the primary concerns are those of
sulfur content and subsequent-emissions from combustion, Table
,III-1 estimates sulfur dioxide emissions from biomass-derived
fuels and compares them to EPA New Source emission standards far
Because of the inherent low sulfur content
coal, oil, and gas.

of biomass and biomass-derived fuels, there is_little prbblem
in the area of sulfur oxide emissions.

For trace metals, emissions will depend upon their concentration in the char, whiCh is dependent on the original biomass
,

The degree of these emissions from biomaAs conversion
material.
processes is not known at this time; however, their content in
raw biomass materials is known (see Table 111=2).
Feedstock Storage/Odor

Storage of raw biomass material maypresent problems of odor
a conversion facility especially if anaerobic decay conditions
Wet crop residue or manures could be
ur..
are allowed to
problematic in this regard. Wood waste, because of its resistance to decay, should pose the least difficulty.
b.

Effects on Water Quality
.(1)

Effects of Construction

The construction of a thermochemical facility requires disruption of soil cover, thus increasing sediment loads to local
Uncontrolled sediment load wash to surface waters
watersheds.
is increased' 20-fold as coMpared to grassland and 1007fold-compared to forested land.

/

Typically,-this sediment load varies between 5 and 50 Lons
per acre-year (11 to-110 metric tons /hectare -year) .

However,'

TABLE III-1
ESTIMATES OF SOME EMISSION FACTORS FROM COMBUSTION
OF BIOMASS FUELS AS COMPARED TO NEW
SOURCE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

BLE,

HEATING VALUE

965

03
0.1140

7;290 Btu/lb (2,2401(6a ItKg)

Char

Oil Woman)*

120,000 Btu/gal (8,000 Kcal/1)

Producer Gin

140 Btu /ft 3

lb S02/MMBtu
0.6Z3

(1.484)

0.14-0 49 10.25-0.88)

Unknwn

(1,000 tali m3)

EPA NEW SOURCE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS
FUEL
COO

Oil (151

Natural Gas

HEATING VAWE

ALLOWED= kg2 EMISSIONS

10,500 Btu/lb (5,820 Kcal/Kg)
144,500 Btu/gal (9,600 Kcal /1)
1,000 Btuift3 (7,150 cal/m3)

1.2 (

See Table II-4.

a/ Source: Compilation of Air Pollution Emission Fac _rs.

RE

rance 54.

lbs /IVINIBtu

TABL(III-2
TRACE ELEMENTS OF COAL AND BIOMASS
CONCENTRATIONS' PORTION EMITTED DURING COAL CONCENTRATION IN
ELEMENT

Beryllium
Cadmium
Clwomkim
Lead

Mercury
Nickel
Selenium
Tellurium
Vanadium

IN RAW COAL
(ppm)

GASIFICATION PROCESS/
I%)

0.15
9.6
0.92
0.78

33

15

5.9
0.27
12

1,7

0.11
33

BIOMASS (pomp/
0.05
0.2
<0.1
0.64

18

62
0
63
96
24
74
64
30

_

O.

2.7
0.015
2.7
0.2
1.6

if Data are for the HYGAS process using Pittsburg No. 8 coal.
Source: A. Attari, "Fate of Trace Constituents of CoaJ. During Gasification," EPA-650/2-73-004,
Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle ark, North Carolina, August, 1973_

b/ Data bted on angiosperm concentration.
Source: H.J.M. Bowen, Trace Elements in
1906, Ref. 56.

Academic

'1

London and New York,

rates. of sedimentation are highly dependent on rainfall character
topography, and soil type. The areas of water quality
co
,produced by -sedimentation are those of suspended solids
_and turbidity.

Generally, suspended solids consist of two main

.

classes:
inorganic (nonvolatile) and organic (volatile). The
former class arises from erosion of high clay content.
soils.
Upon runoff tb surface water, the small clay particles
remain in
suspen0.on, causing a turbid or cloudy water condition.
Organ
solids are of concern because they may harbor potentially
poll
tive micro-organisms, although they degrade over time.
4

Total` suspended solids reach levels of concern.at around
80 ppm, and short-term levels of a few thousand ppm may exert

harmful effects on local fish populations.

These conditions may

'result from. severe erosion through heavy but infrequent rain,

storms in the regio n.

Generally, erosion and sedimentation are
proportional to the -and area cleared.
In this'regard, the least
harmful effects are associated with the smaller units.
(2)

Effecfts of Operation

Mater is involved in the thermochemical systems in two capacities.
In the first, water results from the decomposition of cellulose
in the biomass.

Water produced this way will generally be

collected as a condensate.

as achemical reactant.

In the second case, water is used

This use is isolated to the liquefac-

tion process, where water is used fri wood slurries fed to the
unit, as well as in the actual chemical process. In both cases,
many of the compounds previously discussed (e.g., HCN, NFL H2S,

phenols) will he present in the process or waste waters.
The fate of these wastewaters is uncertain, though it is
likely, especially in the latter situation, that they will undergo

similar treatment processes employed in solvent refined coal
procedures.
In these, oils are removed from the aqueous process
stream to be used for recycling.
Remaining water is further
treated to be finally discharged (in a form meeting water quality
criteria) to a lagoon or waterway.

Besides effluents that can affect water quality, thermochemical conversion will generate ash residues which may eventually
impact water quality.
These ash residues will likely be disposed
of in a pit where leaching of pollutants to the groundwater may
occur.
However, thermochemical conversion of biomass will generate less ash than that encountered from coal gasification or
liquefaction (wood has less than 1 percent ash; coal has 10-12
percent ash).
(a)

Major Pollutants.

The water pollutants evolved from biomass conversion have

been studied little, and in general most examples are taken from
coal conversion technologies. While-coal conversion is the closest
analog, it represents a worst case situation for the case of ash
disposal because of coal ashes high mineral content. Pollutants
likely to be present in coal conversion wastewaters include compounds of ammonia, cyanide, phenols, and trace elements. Of
these pollutants, trace metals from ash are not likely to be contained in biomass conversion wastewaters (to appreciable extents).
Ammonia

Ammonia is a gaseous alkaline compound that is highly water
Although normally present in most water. as a degradation
soluble.
product of nitrogenous organic matter, NH3 may also -roach ground
and surface waters

ough effluents from cj lsification and

liquefaction.

Ammonia reacts with water in the following

fashion:

NH3 + H20

NH44 + OH-

Ammonia

ionized
form

pH40H
ammonium
hydroxide

'Ammonia in its ionized form is usually nontoxic to aquatiic
life; yet, greater alkalinity (higher OH- concentration) will
drive the reaction to the left, increasing the proportiln of
non-ionized ammonia which is toxic. 56/
The generally accepted range of lethal (to fish) concentrationsof NTlin water is 0.2 mg/liter. Concentrations below 0.2
mg/liter may not kill signifiCant numbers of fish, but may produce
adverse effects.-

Cyanide (CN-)

(ii)

HCN is a gaseous compound, soluble in water to some extent.
is also a weak acid, ionizing according to the following equation:
HCN

CN
)

ost

However,
HCN is probably the most toxic form of CN in water.
because of pH variability, cyanide safety can only be measured
by the total ions (CN-) in water. A maximum concentration of
_

200 mg/liter for domestic water supplies provides a reasonable

margin of safety. 5/
Phenols

Adverse ecological effects from phenols may occur in the
(1)
following ways:
direct toxicity to fish, reducing available
dissolved oxygen in the water due to their high oxygen d and,
and (2) by the tainting of fish flesh.

The nature of the chemical reactions which phenols might
undergo in an evaporation pond is not-known, nor is the
time known of those compounds in a pond. 6'
(b)

Trace Elements

Certain fractions of tha inorganic ash are vol -tile:

most

meroury (Hg), arsenic (As),and selenium (Sc) compow-ds boil
below 1,2009F (6499C) at atmospheric pressure:almost
all of the thermochemical processes will have these compounds
present in vapor form in tht product gas stream.
These compounds
will later condense out into the aqueous condensate or washes
where they will eventually be channeled to a disposal pond.
Table 111-2 presented c ncentrations of some trace metals
The vercentage of these comfoun in biomass and raw co_1.*
pounds emitted during the HYGAS coal gasification process is also
Because biomass has low concentrations by comparison, the
given.
leMents disposed of will be much less than in
magnitude. of to
coal gasification Schemes. However, the degree to which these
pollutants may accumul te before exerting harmful effects is not
well documented.
(c)

Feedstock Storage

Wood chips-in-oil and wood chips-in-water slurries, manure,

wood, and various biomass feeds used in thermochemical conversion
all offer potential water quality problems through leachates from
However, leachates from biomass piles will not
storage piles:
contain any bioexotic compounds, nor toxic elements to the degree
that coal pile leachates do.

See also Table 111-8.
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Effects on Land Use
(1)

Effects of Construction

Land use characteristics for biomass conversion units can
only be paralleled with those encountered with coal conversion
systems. For coal gasification, it has been reported that the
El Paso Lurgi gasification site in New Mexico will occupy about
-960 acres (389 hectares) for 30 units, equalling about 32 acre_
(13 hectares) per unit.47'1 This is for the entire plant facility,
excluding the ash disposal site, which in this case will be at
For wood 4sh disposal, a pit will 1:9bably be used.
the mine.
The normal requirement for such a pit is a cubic foot for every
50 pounds (23 Kg) of ash.

The Lurgi site also includes 100 acres (40 hectares) to be
used as a lined waste pOnd and 10 acres (4 hectares) for coal
storage and a gas-fired electric power plant. There is some
doubt in assuming that a cellulosic waste gasification plant
will require more than 32 acres (13 hectares) per unit; indeed,
the Lurgi plant is larger than other proposed coal gasification
be capable of handling 25,000 tons (23,000
plants and
metric tons):of coal per dty. Liquefaction and pyrolysis will
both have land needs similar to the gasification plant; however,
considerably greater storage areas for liquid and solid residue
will be required.

The biomass low-Btu gas pyrolysis units will require much
less land area, perhaps occupying some 1.5 acres
a 20 ton/day (18 metric tons day) plant.

(0-.6 hectares)-

_

(2)

Effects of Operation

Operation will require, in addition to the facility
site area, land for ash disposal. For a gasification,.

liquefaction, or pyrolysis unit. converting 1,000 tons /day (f00

metric tons/day) biomass with a 1 percent ash content, approximately
an 0.347acre (0.13-hectare) ash pit of 10-foot (3 m) depth will be
required per year, assuming all char is combusted.
Temporary storage areas for liquid and/Char products will
also-be required, their size depending on how long they will be
kept (see discussion on solid waste).
d.

Effects 1p Solid Waste
(1)

Effects of Construction

The source of solid wast& produced in construction will be
the clearing of vegetation, resulting in significant quantities
if 32 acres (13 hectares) are needed. This cleared vegetation
will likely be restricted to weeds, grgsses, and trees, and
much of this material may be suitable for conversion,
larqth-scale disposal, problems may be avoided after unit start-

Thus, the effect from clearing vegetation at a biomass &on.
version facility on solid waste should be less significant than
that resulting from construction of an industrial site.up.

(2)

Effect. of Operation

Liquefaction, casification, and pyrolysis units will all /
The dispoSal
produce chars which may be combusted leaving ash.
of ash has been discussed previously.
If chars rare not immediately combusted, storage ill be
In pyrolysis, some 726 pounds of char may bT prorequirecL

duced per ton oF feed (364 Kg/metric ton), while in hydrogenation
(to oil) approximatety 1,000 pounds may be' produced per ton
Hydrogenation, therefore, represents
(500 Kg / metric= ton).
the worst case..

For a 1,000 ton/day (900 6tric ton/day) hydro-

genation plant, approximately .500 tons (450 metric tons) of char
will be produced daily. Storing a one7wPek supply of char in

foot (3 m) piles will utilize a land area of 0.64 acres (0.26
hectares), assuming a char density of 25 pounds per cubic foot
(401 Kg/m

3

).

There are two possible forms of char: one that
incomplete car onization (brown char), and one that
complete carbon_zation (black char). Carbonization
irreversible chemical change occurring when oxygen,

results from
is formed from
is a largely
hydrogen, and

nitrogen are driven off, leaing carbon. Of the two forms, black- .t
char is-the most stable and may even be stored outside (in reason
year while not producing any appreciAle
able qu4ntities) for up to
Though black char will produce a leachate under certain
leachate.
circumstances, the leachate of brown char offers a greater potential
for environmental hazard.. The standard water pollution tests
indicate that brown char leachate,has a 5-10 times greater
pollution potential than black char leachate (see Table. 111-3).
The production of hazardous residues from operation of ther ochemical units is also of concern--The tars produced by thermochemicall decomposition of organic substances, especially the
action of destructive distillation, have superficial resemblance
to coal tars.
This is a possible area of concern Since coal tars
are known to contain carcinogenic compounds, in particular, the
polynuclear aromatics (PNA).
The operator of a pyrolysis or other conversion unit may
come inmcontact with tars in the handling of equipment.
A preliminary investigation conducted at the department of
pathology at Cornell University studied the tars produced by
the destructive distillation or chicken waste.57/ "Swiss" type
mice were used to determine if the tars and chars of pyrolysis

TABLE III-3
LEACHING TESTS

CHARS WERE SOAKED IN DISTILLED WATER FOR 24 TO 28 HOURS.
CHARACTERISTIC

BROWN CHAR LEACHATE

BLACK CHAR LEACHATE

Clarity
Color: Turner, MO nm
pH
COD
TKN
Total Solids

clear
0%-60%-tranernission
7.3-7.4
000-31 000 mg/ I
2,400-15.000 mg/1
Dry -1.71%-3.4%
Ash M.83%-2.45%

clear

N-NH3
BOO

1300 mg/1

000 mg/ I

97%.100% trawl'
6254E0 mg/ I

7-78 mg/ I
2.196-2M%
1.56%4.2%
16.3 mg/ I
100 mg/ I

CHARS WERE LEACHED BY A FLOW OF DISTILLED WATER THROUGH THE CHAR.
CHARACTERISTIC

BROWN CHAR LEACHATE

SLACK CHAR LEACHATE

Clarity
Color: Turner, 890 nm

Not clear (foam on surface)
70% transmission

pH
COD

7.8
660 mg/ I
50 mph I
Dry -0.11%
Ash -0 06%
18 m I
260 mg/ I

clear
100% transmission
8.6
B5 mg/ I

TKN
Total Solids
N-NH
SOD

5 mg/ I
0.17%
0.14%
none

46 mg/I

Source: "Conservation of Energy and Mineral Resources in Wastes Through Pyrolysis," Ref. 57;

would develop any carcinomas.

After 210 days, mice

'char or tarwere free bf any problem.

Howevesr, all

posed to
ce of a

control-group-treated with 3,4-benzo-(a)-pyrene (a known carcinogen) dev oped carcinomas in 90 days.

Tough this study indicates that tars produced by pyrolysis
of chicken waste may offer no hazardous residue problem, this
area remains open to investigation An relation-to all biomass
materials.

Environmental Impacts of Bi conversion
Anaerobic digestion, which produces methane, and alcohol
fermentation, which produces ethanol, essentially have similar
environmental problems: bAlit systems employ micro-organisms in a

aqueous medium-and both generate a waste sludge which must be
disposed. The waste mixture includes a solution of 4issoived
pcliutatits and an undissolved portion of-inorganic and ,organic

solids.

This waste mixture, Or sludge, may be disposed of iii its
entirety or separated into, solid and aqueous components prior to
disposal.

Nevertheless, effluents ft4om either procedure

(anaerobic digestion or alcohol fermentation) require similar
treatment and result in similar environmental impacts.
Anderobic digestion, currently is used on a wide scale in

treatment of municipal wastewater.

The goal of this application

is the breakdown of organic solds present in the waste; methane
production is of secondary concern.

However, anaerobic digestion

is easily transformed into a.. technology of energy production, and

investigation of- its methane-producing capabilitiks is being done
on a significant scale.

Alcohol fermentation as an energy production

technology remains in tie experimental stage.

(.1

Thus, the focus[

of- this sectionTis cm :anaerobic digestion for-three reasons;
(1)

anaerobic digestion sy,pms using animal waste are, in use

and have been .studied;,

(2)

this is tcl,be the technology (of
the two) having the widest application in the near term;-andl

the environmental impacts can be specifically, illustrated
usinglanaerobic digestion of animal waste.
Similar circumstances
do not.apply to alcoholfeimentatiOn of biomass.
(3)

The following discussion on environmental impacts is
-divided into two sections. The first examines nossibleL environmental iMpacts associated- ith anaerobic digestion of animal
4
waste, as discussed in the technologyesection.
Water quality
is the primary area of concern, 'since it may be affected by
digester wastewAters.
The second section outlines present Waste
management practices suitable for application to anaerobic treatment of biomass'.

The focus of the =second section/ is on land disposal,
of treated. sludge, its problems, and benefits.

EnvironMental Impacts of an Anaerobic Digester
Ilsing,Cattle'Waste
(1)

System Design

-The-TAgricultural-Research Service is- presently- designing
g-an--

experimental facility at Clay Center, Nebraska, to evaluate the
anaerobic di4estion process of animai'waste. The plant will consist of a-1,230-gIllon (4,660 -1) fermenter desighed to handle on
a daily basis 30 to 400 pours
(160 to 180 Kg) of in pure, roughly
that of 10 to 12 beef cattle. The load capacity per day will conN1;,

(

sist of 100 po-nds (45 Kg) dry matter and ?00 pounds (410 Kg) Water
to/be fed as
slurry-to the 1,230-gallon (4,660-1) digester. This
will be a c tinuou 8 feed process where the 10 percent solids-
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containirig Solution wii14 and

o'digestibn for approximately,

.0

-days.beforeexiting
exit-thedige
For discussion purposesthr e different diaester capaiti
-have been.hypotheticarix;constructed, the Smallest being based
on the Clay Center Digester, The range Of capacities-is as
follows:,

(4,660 1); .serving approximately 10
1,230 gallon
beef,Cattle; IO.percent solids; 10 day gRT; 120

gal/day (455 1/day);
12,30Q, gallOnS (46,600 1)1 serving approximately
solids; 10 day SRT;
100 beef cattle; 10 perce
1,200 gal /day (4,500 1 /day)

and

123,0'00 galiong (466,000 14serving,approximately
cattle; 10 percent solids, 10 day SRT;_
locpo'be
12 600;gal/day (45,500 1/day).
From data derived from laboratory studies done in conjunction
with pilot plant modelina,,two operating situations were bypatheSizeri:
(1) a high solids content (5.08%) in the digester effluent,
and (2) a low solids content (4.80%) in the digester effluent.27/
indicates -r lafive digester e-fi7
high solids content
eiency, assuming most solids are organic.
represents less biodegradation of original material than with a
Solids-content in the efflue n

_ent solids content from digestion of the same material.
lower ef
Variatten of daily operating procedures, as well ass feed material,
Therefore,-the
can result in variations of digester operation.
erations that can
conditions outlined offer a range of digester
be expected at a facility utilizing cattle manure. Tables 111-4
and 111-5 present the situation of "low solids" and "high solids,
1'

respectively.
r

i.e., a solids retention time (SRT) of 10 days.
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TABLE 1114

LOW SOLIDS DIGESTER PERFORMANCE'

Effluent

Influent a
Daily

Water
V

Nu

at

ipou6ds/day (Kg
TS

IuundeitaylkahaYfl

L

VS

TSS

S

VSS

NVP,S

,

10

1,230 gal

120 gal

100

RAM 1)

(465 1)

(45)

12,300

1,E0

(46,600)

(4,550)

1,000
(450)

123,000

12,003
(45,500)

10,000
(4,500)

.

(466,000)

(X)
.

41

21,

(

(19)

(10)

20
(9)

210

200

(

410
(190)

(100)

(90)

2,100
(1,000)

2,000

).

4,100
(

)

1

: (1,9-00)

at Baild'on solids-content of 20 percent nonvolatile-, 80-percent volatile,

1701JRCE-----UA; Inc..

-

(9qo)

4".

TABLE 1114

"HIGH. SOLIDS" DIGESTER PERFORMANCE

Effluent

Influent
Daily
Digester

urnber

-- Capacity

Of Cows

io

,1

Voludie

TS

VS,

NVS

TS1

VSS

NVSS

120

100

80

2p

62

42

20

i455)

(4

(36)

'(9)

(28)

(19)

(9)

/ 12,300

1,200

1,000..

200

620

420

200

(46,600

(4,550)

(450) _

(90)

(280)

(190)

(90)

123,000

12,000
,(45,5004

2,000

6,200

4,200

2,000

,,(900)

(2,800)

(1,900)

(900)

1.230 gal

(4,6t0 1)
100

[pounds /day (kg/day)]

[pounds/day (ligAlrf )1

Water"

(466,00

(360)

10,006
(4,500)

(3,6po)

_

v.
al' Basedpn solids.content of 20 pekciot.nonvolatile, 80 percent volatile.

SOURCE: EEA Inc

The situations expressed in'Tables 111-4 and 111-5 are based_
on a feed composition of 20 percent nonvolatile solids (NV) and
80 percent volatile solids (VS). The'efflUent compositions are
based on suspended solids (SS).

rn actual practice, .anaerobic,

digester operation may differ from the data expressed in the tables,,
factors contributing to this difference beingload rate, solids
content of feed material, type of feed materfal,.influent composition, end others.
However,. the data expressed herein are Sufeaficientfor
discussing area

of environmental concern.

/

(2)

Effects' on Water Quality

Possible effectS on water quality occurring from the
anaerobic digestion p ores s concern te disposal method chosen
veffluent. Anaerobic fermentation decreases
for digester wastewa
the pollutive content of raw manure, but does not eliminate it.

Accordingly, final disposal of effluent -- and whether or not it
contacts a water body -- will determine the resulting effects on
water quality.
Currently, there. are a number of disposal methods
for digester sludge used in municipal waste treatment [see Section III-B-2(b)]. Any of these processes are available for
conversion systems.
In addition, recycling or partial recycling

of effluent back to thedigester is also under consideration,
although no experimental facilities have actually employed this
method. Hindrances to this system are the costs of treatment
needed before the wastewater can be recycled. For the hypothetical facilities discussed herein, it is assumed that effluent
is disposed of by either irrigation or lagooting. However, this
is not meant to-preclude recycling if this method proves practical; in light of such a possibility, the following discussion
can be taken as a' worst case assumption (i.e., total effluent
discharge).
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For each of the the digester capacities mentioned, discharge into a holdingtpond or evaporation pond is the- probable
first step in=waste disposal. For both the 1230 (4660) and
44

12,300Hgallon (46,600 1) digesters [1215 gal/day (455 1/day): and
1200 gal/day (4550 1/day) .effluents, respectively]
final dispoSal into an evaporatiolipiond is likely.
This is due to the
,

small capacity for irrigation each of the digester effluents

The largest capacity digester, producing a 12,000 (45,500 1)
effluent daily, is the likeliest of the three to serve as a practical irrigation supplement.
Discharge into a holding pond would

be the first step, whereupon portable irrigation equipment would
collect the supernatural wastewater to be distributed-on the
'field or grazing land (portable equipment usually carries'about
1000 gallons (3790 1).

If mechanical dews ring of the sludgeis employed to separate 'solids and' liquid, the remaining liquid
will be channeled to an evaporation pond and handled in a similar fashion.
(Use of solids as feed has been suggested at the

Clay Center pilot plant to determine their feed value_for ruminants.)

Piping o effluent directly to the field for irrigation
would probably not be practical until much larger bioconversion
facilities come on line, approaching the one million gallons.
per day figure.
Furthermore, special equipment is required
for Such operations, precluding introduction of wastewater into
existing irrigation facilities. In the bioconversion -capacities

dealt withdiere, portable irrigation equipment would be the
probable mode of application, if irrigation is the selected
disposal method.
If irrigation proves economically impractical,-

'other disposal thethods will be re_uired, including sludge dry-

Ang beds, discharge-into waterways, and discharge into public`
works sewage *treatAeA operations.

Table III6 presents tstimatekof effluent concentrations
based on the two operating conditions of "high" and "low".efflu.ent solids.

Assuming-uniform feedstock, the high solids content

indicates lesa organic decomp6sition.within the digester than
encountered with low solids effluent content.

The values given

,

in Table 11176 thus are dependent on breakdown of volatile solids
(VS) within the original sludge influent, the deg2.ee- of breakdown being reflected by the t1.15 4pded solids (SS) of the effluent.

Inorganic substances also will be present In the diges
and its effluent.

Thesesuhst'ances, termed nonvolatile solids

(NVS), are present in the raw manure fed to the digester and
do,not undergo conversion.

The concentrations of these consti-

tuents are different for differeqt manures:

their iquantities

are dependent on the feed or range grass ingested by the cattle;

ultimately, they are dependent on the soils in which the
is.grown.

When digester effluent is discharged, inor

eed
c salt

loads which have accumufateein t e digester also will be discharged, possibly affecting water or soil quality.The EPA has documented water quality criteria applicable to

water bodies and laters for irrisatio
level of pollutants that can exist
ronment.

levels i

56/

wa

.These criteria cite

wide not harming

Disposal of waste sludge may affect, pollutant

areaS° governed by theSe Criteria.

If digester wastewater is_ ntroduded directly into -a stream, the waterway should

have sufficient volume to dilute the pollutants t
levels.

acceptable

yor land application, digested sludge should-not be

used in one area for extended, period8, since this may' concert -,

L

TABLE 1114*
EFFLUENT CHARACTERISTICS OF A BIOCONVERSION SYSTEM

AT TWO OPERATING SITUATIONS

(men

EFFLUENT

CONDITION FROM

SS

COD

COD

DIGESTER

I%)

(TOTAL)

(DISSOLVED)

5.80

1011

Solids

information

4.80

5,0D3

.Ki-N

NH4-N

NO2 -N

(MEAN)

4,170

_Neg.

3,300

Neg.

on values given in Ref 58, which appear on page 446 of the reference.

trte salts end toxic metals in the soil.) For example,:the
volume f sludge effluent used to irrigate-1. acre (a.4 hectares)
may contain the equivalent of 10 acres (4 hectares) of -corlaetted
waste and the salts it contains. Concern would arise only if

digester. effluent were continually applied=to one area.

For

example, the following. compounds

if present in large quan
tities in digester effluent -- coula cause problems if irrigation is thus applied:
Bordn - At concentrations of,-1 m-/1, boron is toxic
to a number of sensitive plants. -In general, sensitive
crops show toxicities at levelis of 1 mg/1 or -less, semitolerant crops
1 to 2 mg/1, and tolerant crops at
2 to 4 mg/l.

At boron concentrations above 4 mg/1,

irrigatiOn water is unsatisfactory for molt crops.
Copper

COncentrations of 0.1 to 1.0 mg/1 in nutrient=

solutions have been shOwn to be toxic to a large number
of plants.
Toxicity levels in nutrient solutions and
limited data on soils suggest a maximum concentration
0.2 mg/1 for continuous use on all soils.
-

Iron - Iron is so insoluble in aerated soils at all, pH
values in which plants' grow well -that it is not _oxic.
However, soluble iron salts in irrigation water contribute
to soil acidification, and the precipitated irpn increases
phosphorus And_
the fixation of suc -essential elements
olybdenuM.
,If

ludge drying ponds channel runoff to existing waterwayS,

the iyolume flow of the waterway should be of a magnitude that
allows proper dilution of pollutants; if not, treatment of the
discharge would be needed. Partial treatment occurs in the

evaporationpOnd itself.

Some organic solids settle out with

the undisolved solids 1st the digester effluent
set Iin4-ofAlids reduces
_
respective inorganic concentratOnS
within
solUtion.
However, dissolved salts anddissolved
7
organics will remain
solution, posing impacts on=water quality.
_

The design of a sludge drying lagoon dlSo must .take into
account - percolation of water through the soil matrix.
InfiltratYon of wastewater from the lagoon may
ntually 'reach groundwater.

SOils muSt'be able to "cleanse"!-theis wastewater before
.it reaches the water table,_ or Iley'ffiust be impervious to its
floW t-see 'Section 111-B-2 (11)]
.;

Water requirements represent another impact that shoUld be
considered, Water requirements forithe three digester designs
run -frOm 120 (455 1)

to 12,000 g
(45 ;500 t) per day.
The
high-figure is roughli eguivalep to the floiv from'alast running
garden hose.
The problems of such requirements are inevitably

determined by the location of the facility, i.e., watertabundant
or waiter depleted areas.

Recycling schemes would help mitigate

-such requirements if provenprtieal.
existing Water quality may affect digester operation.

Forexample, large 'salt 1padsin the weer will affect the growth
of the anaerobic bacteria. In4ddition,such'concentrations may
reach undesirable levers when combined with concentrations present:
in the waste.
Usually, such problems will not be encountered
/when Using native surface:waters of fa:tmland e eas, as crops
will not tolerate such concentrations.
However, waters used kri
from areas of significant salt loads may present some problems-.-,

Inhibitory concentrations to digester operation of alkaline
and alkaline-earth cations are given below: 0/
Sodium
Potassium

8,000 mg/1;
12,000 mg /1;

Thus, reeuced pollution associated with these co-poui_e., ROD/COD.

Calcium

,

Vagnesium.

-

8,00P.mg/1; and

-

3,000° img/l.

Effects on Aii Qua,lity.

Air quality impacts associated with digester- operation
chiefly,thole of Odor, with some oc-cupatonal -exposure concerns
involved. Gas production for the three digester desig s will
average 800 (10 cow), 800'0 (100 cow) , vid 80',000, (1000 cot.) cubic

Generally'', the gas procluced by a ester will
have'a composition of'about 55 percent methane, 45 peicent CO 2'
1
and less than 1 percent each H-S and NH*3. Emissions ofyencern
feet per day.

(

.

.

are H-2-S and NH3.'

.

and NH will be
If the gas produ7d is burned onsit
3
oxidized to water, nitrogen oxides, and sulfur oxides.' Bioconversion units generating large amounts of'gas (approaching one
million cu. ft. per day) may employ scrubbers to remove these
materials prior to,combustOn or introduction of:the-Product
gas into standard gas pipelines.- In this ease, CO removals
and NH3 also willbe kresent, to,
Mould also be required. -H
some extent, in the. wastewater effluent from the digester.
In a sludge dryihg pond exposed tofib,air, these-constituents will
be oxidized. Tiowever, some odor --oblems may result from H2S
(and possibly NH3) in the wastewater.

Biomass 'does not contain a large amount of sulfUr, althoNh
concentrations of 0 7 percent (by weight) have been measured
Sulfides produced in anaerobic
in cow manure (see Table 11-4).
treatment may exist in a soluble or insoluble form, depending
upon the cations with. which they become assaciated. -The actual

distribution of -ulfidesdepends upon digester pH and the quancolitent
tity of gas produce from the waste. At a manure sulfur
4.
r running at a pH of 7.2 could have a raw
of 0.2.percent
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H S.
Exposures
as stream co isting.of_approximately 1900 ppm -2such qudntities from leakage of untreated product gas may pose

an odor as well as an occupational.coneern.. The maximum permisr
sidle exposurelevel to H2S eet by OSHA is 20 ppm.- .Physiological
responses to Various Concentrations of hydrogen sulfide have been
reported as follows:61/
IG ppm:
100- ppm:

Beginning .eyeT irrittation;

Coughing, eye irritation, loss of sense of

smell after 2 to 15 minute/ Altered.respiration, pain
in
ie eyesu and drowsiness after 15 to 30 minutes,
ollowed by throat irritation after 1 hour. Several
h6h-rs'_ exposure results in gradual increases in seven

y.

bf these syMptoms, and death may occur/within the,next
48-hours;

Loss of consciousness; death possible
in -3G minutes to one hour; and
1000 to 2000'ppm: Unconsciousness at once, early cessaDeath
tion'fof respiration, and death in a_ few minutes.
50Q to 700 pun.:

may occur even if individual is removed to fresh air at
once.

-

would not occur
in the
during normal digester operation since the product gas
will be upgraded to remove contaminants bemajority of cases
=

Exposure of such high concentrations :H

Processed for upgrading the gas include those
methods suh as the molecular sieve, which dehydrates and removes
Ca bon dioxide and sulfur compounds-from the product gas stream.
Sven in the rare cases in which untreated gas will be combusted
onsite, HS emissions should not occur since combustion will
idize organic sulfides to SO 2 (in these cases, resulting amfore combustion.-

bipnt- Soy concentrations would then be of interest).

This is an'estfmate based on information giassuminc all incoming sulfur to the digeste

*

n in Ref6r.nce 60,
is soluble sulfides.

r-\\

4

Case
would po,

in which H2S concentratfons from the digester gas
concern re those ,in which accidental leaking occurs.

In these iistances, ambient air standards could be vi9lated and
,adefinite impact froth odoe wbuld result. .However, once vented
into the-open atmosphere it is unlikely that a health and safety

impact would occur WA7sed.pn mod6lingefforts, maxiMum downwind
concentratjons-of H,S from venting of rdw digester gas would be
approximately 9,9 ppm ,,y

,

.

onia produced during -anaerobic treatment is present
eit.her in the tormof the ammomium- ion (NH4) or as dissolved
4
These two:forms are in equilibrium with each other,
ammonia gas.

the relative concentratiOn of each depending_upon the pH of the
solution; at high :pH levels (>7. 2) ,

increases.

the ammonia 'gas concentraOion.

Because the ammonia gas is inhibitory to digester

-,organLmilS-at a much lower concentration than the ammonium

large quantities of NH 3 gat are self-limiting.

.4E.'a nitrogen-

,

ammonia concentration above 3000 mg/liter the digester environment becomes unhealthy Fbr the organisms."/

'

andard for ammonia ekposure (40-hr
The time-weighted OHHA
Control' of this pollutant in the gas _stream.
week) is 25 ppMV
rubbing.
through
can be accomplined 2as withH25,removal
However; concentrations of ammonia encountered in digester operation will seldom exceed the level of an irritant or odor source.
EffecLs on Land Use

(4)

Land requirements for the three diuester facilities are,

estimated to be
hectares

0.05, acres

digester;

or less for the 10

-

0.1 acres (0,04 hectares ) or less

or the 100 cm,/

digester; and

-ri

0.1 to 0.2 ,AdreS

(0. 0

1000 cow di_qest.er.

Cr-

(.08 hectares) for the

-t

Additional requioemen_- for 20-foot (6m) deep sludge drying
beds are:
less than a tenth of an acre (0.0A hectares) per year
for the 10 cow operaEion;
approximately 0.14 acres (0.06 hectaieS ) per year for
the '100 cow operation; and

approximately 1.3 acres (0.53 hectares) per year for the
1000 cow operation.
(5)

,

Effects on

lid Waste

Dewatered sludge solids from the digester may be disposed
according to the criteria outlined below (i.e., disced into
soil, etc.).
In onch case, concern should be directeeto the
eventual fate of the digester-waste pollutants; for example#
would land application of se-Lids to a particular area allow ruh
_

off of thesapollutants to occur lilt° drinking water supplies?
Dewatered sludge solids from the di ester may be disposed
of according to the criteria outlined below (i.e., disced into
soil, etc.).
In each case concern should be directed to the
-e_

'associated with digester sludge wastewaters may therefore be
amplified in dewatered solids.b.

Present Waste Management Practices 62/63/

Present waste management practices of anaerobic digestion,
sludge from municipal and industrial digesters have established
a wide range
options, compatible to applications of biomass
conversion.

In particular, those practices dealing with land
applicdtions of digester effluent offer attractive alternatives
(-)1
i,sposal for bioconvers ion facilities located-in rural areas
feedloL and dairy farm digesters)'
Total effluent as
welt as ciewatered sludge may be land-applied.
In addition,
.
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there, are other disposal methods available where esuch applica.tion'
=

is not desirable. A summary. of those practices considered most.
relevant to bioconversion is presented in the following sections.
(1)

Irrigation

liation-of wastewater-is an old practice - it was
Land.
used by the Greeks in Athens and was bitgun in the Unite:. States
Hundreds of communities throughout the naover 100 years ago.
tion currently use one form or another of land application,
irrigation being the most widely used type, with over 300 U.S.'

communities practicing this approach according to the 1972
Municipal Wastewater Facilities inventory condu&ted by EPA.
Irrigation water may come from either effluent piped directly
to the field or from a holding pond, where settling is allowed, to
There are three basic methods of effluent irrigation:
occur.
spray, ridge and furrow, and flood. Spray irrigation may be
accomplished using a variety of systems from portable to solidset sprinkler s. -A very common technique is direct disposal of

.

liquid digested sludge to land by spraying from tank wagons
Ridge and furrow
having a capacity of 1000 gallons (3790. 1).
irriqation'consists of applying water by gravity flow, into
Flood irrigation is accomplished by innundation of land
furrows.
with several inches of water. The type of system to use depends
on the ability of the soil to be drained, the crops, and the climate,
The EPA hAs developed recommendations of pollutant concenapplied bV irrigation to both crop .and
Lrations for we
These would be applicable to anaerobic diges-'
It should be understood that'the criteria
tion sludge disposal.
established by EPA are generalized recommendations, and do not
Toxicity levels
-ararft.f_720 successful application to all soils.
grazing lands -

in the soil are dependent upon many variables, including

4

drainage, permeability, soil chemical composition, and Wastewater
composition. For successful irrigation, -pils should be assayed
for existing levels of toxic comounds.
Soil is affected greatly by the applicaf,ion of wastewater, and in many cases the effects are beneficial.
Soil fertility is increased by the addition of nutrients.
Soil tilth and, in some cases, excess odium conditions have
been corrected.

Soils used in irrigation have considerable organic _nd
clay contents so that retention of phosphorus, fluoride,
metals, nondepradable organics, bacteria, an-6-viruses
takes place to a great extent., AlSd, irrigation depends
upon evaporation for removialf a consideyable portion_
of the applied wastewater, and this process concentrates
the constituents that remain in the water.
a consequence plant toxicity that is due to buildup of metals
and TDS can develop.
Phytotoxic doncentrations of copper
and zinc have apparently accumulated in the soil at two
sewage farms in France, but it has taken over a century
for them to develop. Phvtotoxlc levels of TDS can be
remedied by leaching (adding excess irrigation water).
The application of wastewater to crops is beneficial
because of4the natural -f!i't:,i,Liars and nutrients in the
'liquid.
101rtually all essential plant nutrients are

found in wastewater.

The nutrients derived from wastnwater are nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, lime, trace elements,,and'humus.
Nitrates
can be utilized by growing plants.
By applying wastewater
intermittently, nitrogen will be converted to thebitrate
form and will be fully available to crops during the growing
season.

Calcium in the form of lime Is an indirect fertilizer
that neutralizes acidity and checks some plant diseases.
Soils high in organic matter, such as'mu-2k and peat, are
generally deficient in calcium as are Clayey soils.
Calcium in sewage exists in the fo rc of carbonate, which
is favorable to important soil organisms.
Trace el_mentS
in wastewater are suifyar, magnesium, iron, iodine, sodium,
boron, manganese, coTIPer, and zinc.
These elements can
be helpful in plant development; however, in high concentrations, they can be toxic.

_k.
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Toxic elements can be toxic, 'either to the plants or to
the animal that consumes the crop. Analysis of-the soil
and of the crop- itself will give the level's of concentration bf any,toxic elements' so that proper cops can be
Certain crops have a higher tolerance for
_selected.
toxic substances thatgthers, An example is oats and
flax with respect to nickel-.
Oats have a high tolerance
at 100 mg/1, while,Xlax as -a low tolerance at 0.5 mg/l.

The uptake of a'toxie substance, like lead, into the edible_
portions of the plant has been studied to determine soil
concentrations necessary o create tic conditions.
V-

Bromegrass grown in soil with as high as 680
of led -had only 34.5 mg/1 of lead in the leavips, This is well

below the 150 mg/1 level of toxicity to Ntyle and horses
and caused no detrimenti effects on the prants.
The plants will not be harmeJ by pathogenic organisms but
animals that consume the plants could be harmed. Organisms
can entei plants through bruises or cuts but generally
they are not absorbed by the plants. 59/
In addition to concerns for- plant and grazer toxicity
the soil, where7-mmtewaterirrigatibn is. applied must be able

to "recharcl" the water before it reaches the native groundBedause the majov portion of the wastewater applied
infiTtrates thr-g surface hind'percelates through the soil matrix,

nutrient* that are not used by plants or fixed in the soil can
leach down to the groundwater and cause contamination.
,--NitratN,s are a -Yarticular concern as they

re highly

mobile.

Phosphorus may also leach to the groundwater if
is not Fixed or used by the crop, but this occurrence is
rare in ircigaLion practice.

10,

Genera117, toxin organic Compounds are rendered nontoxic
by the bacteria present lb th soil. Problems are encountered
someimes, with open soils which allow water to carry the organics through-too East.

Air quality may be a problem with spray .1rrigatiotiwhich
creates aerosols subject to wind travel.
Sonic irrigation

sites have 50 to 200 foot (15 to 61 m) buffer zones around the
irrigation area so that the -travel of the airborne droplets
is limited within the'site.
.

Odors may also be troublesome; elimination is best realized
by examining op 7ating procedures which may include overloading'
62
or irrigation of a sealed surEace.
/
(2)

Sludge Drying E-',eds

63/

Lago(!ming is the most popular liquid sludge disposal technique
at in
treat-Tr-lent plants.
Lagoons may be natural depressions
in the lround or artificially constructed.

Sludge drying beds are those lagoons Where sludge is allowed
to evaporate, leaving solids which are periiodicAlV removed
with subsermont refilling of the lagoon.
Percolation of water
through. the soil also takes place and this is desirable -unless
contaminati,on of groundwater is a threat.
any States require
)
t
-that the lagoon bottom must be 4-tt least 18 inches above the
,

ma xi mum water table in older to prevent contami,nation.

,

In designing a drying lagoon discharge systems that limit
sludge travel to 200 feet (61 m) are recommended as well as diked
embankments with a 1:2 slope on the 'exterior side and 10 on
the interior -t,c) prevent erosion.
Most procedures call ?or
scharging sqldge from the digester to the lagoon cit regudar
time intervals/as-determi'ned by the solids accumulation in the
digester.
For example, a thre e-rear cycle would employ a ondyear loadinu, an eighteen-month dryinc; period, an(-1 a rest Lug

period at siY months.
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To aid in satisfactory operation, evaporation is deuirable and, clearly, ,climatic conditions that favor evaporation
are beneficial.
Sludge dried in a bed, however, may not be
dried to less than 70 percent moisture, but at this point it
cane removed by mechanical excavation.
"Driesinksludge
removed from the lagoons may be either landfilled, used as
soil conditioner, or coMposted.
Dewatered _1
'61 cake may serve as a soil conditioner,
but it lacks many of the nutrients that were pre sent in the
liquid--4Pcth was'lost in the dewaterijig process ; at least
half the nitrogen content has been .loft with the 121quit- pOL-

Carp should be exercised in avoiding toxic soil.thresholds as inorganics are concentrated in the sludge cake; how
ever, thi may not be a problem unless certain industrial
-Lion.

sludges ate used.

Dowatpred sludge properly stabilized by digestion can be
disposed into a sanitary landfill. The .sludge cake can he

added to municipal refuse or, if it has a-solids content of
about 30 percent or higher, it can be disposed in a landfill
without any other refuse.
Dumping or landfillinq may be
satisfactory if:
sufficient land area is available;

the dump site is sufficiently far from populated areas
that odor and appearance are notla nuisance and the
pathogen content is not a azard;
runoff to watercourses is c strolled;. and
-*percolation of leachate to groundwater is controlled.
(_)dc

can be reduced by not overloading and/or soir cover.

Drying lagoons are
[tally constructed with a capa_i_
anywhere from 0.4 to 0.5 eu, ft. per pounds -sends per

Environmenital problems associated diKg/yr).
(0.025 to 0.031
If
rectly with lagodns are those of odor and pest populTtions.

completely digested, lagoons May present odor problems which may
Lagoons may also support
be countered by disinfectant addition.
insect populations, such as mosciuitos, and proper elimination steps

will have to be taken in these cases.

Climate plays an important part in successful drying
bed operations, drying being aided bybarid conditions. Large
rainfall area -s should be -avriided as such conditions can
sent probler -r

in lagoon speration.

Finally, proper precautions must be taken to avoid native
groundwater contamination by 'Percolation of the digester liquid
through the soil.
If soils are very porous and/or native
groundwater is of excellent quality, problems may result. In
general, precautions must be taken in relation to climate,
subsoil permeability, sludge loading rates, and sludge charadteristics.
(.3)

Other Disposal Methods

Mechanical Dewatering - The primary objective of any__
dewatering operation is to reduce the sludge moisture
content to a degree which allows ultimate disposal by
incineration, landfilling, heat drying, etc. In a
bioconversiOn system, mechanical dewatering may primarily be emp=hoyed for producing a dried cake- which
can be tested for its feed value.
Mechanical deiwatering mayinclude the following:
Vacuum Filtrotion:
Pressure Filtration;
i

Centrifugation; and
Screening.
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of the gk proce_s,-, vacuum filtration and centrifugation are the most applicable for successful dewatering
to a solid.
1

Dewatering by vacuum filtration is applicable to all
types of sewage sludge. .Usually chemical condition
ing is a necessary step prior to dewatering, the most
popular
emical materials being ferric chloride, lime,
N
and cationic,polyeletrolytes.
Cake moisture from
vacuum filtration varies from 55 to 85 percent by
weight depdpding on the type of sludge handled and t4le
filter operatif
conditions.
Normally, filtration OT
digested sludge requires a "tight" filtration medium
because of the minute particles, present in-the effluent.
I

Centrifuges are becoming competitive with filters in
wastewater management practices but will probably not
replace filters because they apture fewer-solids and,
in general, are less efficient fortsdewatering certain
difficulft biological and industrial waste sludges.
HoWeve, centrifugation has some inherent advantages
c, compact,
over vacuum' filtration in that it is'simp
7
totally-enclosed, flexible, normaIly'used withoUt
chemical aids, and the costs ail%e moderate,
Discharge into public treatment works

This form of

disposal may,J-involvt2 direct piping into public treat.

ment works or portable transport via tanker trucks to
public treatment wo
If the dewatered sludge- cake is to be used as a feed

ingredient, as proposed in some bioconersion schemes, preheating to destroy toxic
cautions will have to be taken such
This area will haVe to b investigated in the -future
organisms.
the sluage cake, if this
determine proper pollution control
application is shown to be viable.
,
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--Discharge of digester effluent from bioconversion facilities must meet recommended pretreatment guidelines before
introduction to the public works wastewater system.

Anaerobic

digester effluent fro

a cattle manure feedstock will probably
meet these requirements without additional treatment, but this
is of course dependent on the compositidn-of the manure.
Environmental Impacts of Combustion
The impacts of burning biomass for heat energy, particularly
C
wood combustion, are similar to those currently encountered in
ustion of fossil fuels. -However, Certain charaCteristics of
biomasS help mitigate these impacts. These are the low sulfur
and ash contents of wood, which result in low sulfur dioxide
v-,,--

emissions and small land requiremers for ash disposal.
(In
addition, biomass ash may be appl d to land 'for its beneficial
mineral supplementation.)
.c.

/

A

iljr combustion of wood is a well developed technology,

having served the pulp and paper ipdustries since their inception..
Currently there are a number of boiler designs, as well as emiss iOnCcOntrol ,systems that are Specifically suited-to wood com-

The areas of additional environmental concern stemming
from this biomasSIConversio"rocess involve the logisics of

bustion.

A--,,

transporting the wood fu..,.1 from thj. forest to points of, use.

For

large facilities approaching those of presnt electric utility
w
capacities, massive amounts of wood fuel are needed, posSibly
causing impacts from the requirements of tr nsportation and roadUntil such designs a e elaborated, however,
ways used in hiindling.
these impacts cannot be accurately determined.
Effects on Air

a

ality.
:\

(i,

(1)

Effects of Cons

ction

The construction of a wood burning boiler) typically a flat
or traveling grate design, will cause Eno air quality problems

beyond those of the construction 'Of lany other type of boiler or
duStrial installation.
Construction of such an installation

will involve the clearing of vegetation, and consequent airy
problems will be caused by fugitive dust emissions from unprotected soil (cf, Air Quality Section in "ThermochemiCal
Impacts").

Normally less than an acre cif land is needed fc:A- the con-

trtion of a wood boiler, the con truction lasting some six
months to a year.

Effects of Operatic

(2)

The air emission,

_oduced- during biomass Ambustaon are
similar in nature (not quantity) to those produced from combustion of fossil fuels. The major pollutant'of concern from wood
.

,

boilers is particulate matter, although other pollutants, particularly carbon monoxide, may be emitted in significant amounts unde
poor operating conditions (this is also true for other fossil=
fuel fired boilers).. The emissions depend on a number of variabi
including ,(l) the composition of the waste fuel burned, (2y)' the
.de
of fly -ash reinjection employed, and (3) furnace design
an_
rating conditions.
The compoSition of wood waste depends largely.on the
industry from whence it origidates. Pulping operations, for
instance, province great quantities of bark that may contain,

more than 70.percent moisture (by weight) as well as high levels
of sand and other noncombustibles.
Because of this, hark
boilers i-n pulp mills may emit considerable amounts of particulate
matter to the atmosphere unless they are well .controlled.
On
the other han /some operations such as furniture manufacture,
produce a clean, dry (5 to 50 percent moistu±e) wood waste that
results in relatively few particulate emissions when properly
burned.

Still other operations, such as sawmills, burn a variable

mixture or bark and wood waste that results in particulate
emissions somewhere in between these two extremes.
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Fly ash reinjection,

ich is commonly used in many larger
boilers to improve fue,l -use efficiency, -has a considerable effect
on particulate emissions. Because a fraction of he /collected

fly ash is reinjected into the boiler, the dust loading from
the furnace, and consequently from the collection device,

t

.increases significa

ly

r ton of wood waste burned.

It is

0
.

.

reported thak full reinjection can cause a 10-fd incirease
in the dust loadings of some systems, althou- increases of
,d

(

,1.
.

to 2 times are more typical for boilers emlioying,.,50 to

100 percent reinjection.

A major factor affecting this dust
ich the Sand and other
loading increase is the extent t

-

(

noncombustible- can be successfil. ly separated from the fly
ash before reinjection to the furnace.

Particulate stack emissions from wood-fired boilers mostly
depend on furnace design, operating conditions, and particulate
controls.

Because' of the high moisture content of wood, a large
refractory surface and sufficient air should be provided to allow
for complete combustion of the woocL
Incomplete combustion re-

sults iaincreased particulate emissions, as well as increased
-carbOn monoxide and hydrocarbon emissions.
For mechanical contiro' of particulates, cyclone designs are the most coMmonly,
used._ These can achieve a particulate control effibiency of
up to 90 percent.
.,

I11 -7 presents a comparison of emi.ssio

factors for
._wood burning boilers compared to utility boiler emissions of
fuel oil and coal.
For wood boilers, two particulate factors are
shown:

the first represents uncontrolled emissions; the value in
parenthesis reflects emissions after particulate controls. . All
other factors represent uncontrolled conditions.
Trace elements are contained in fossil fuels and in wood in
minute concentrations.
These elements, in sufficient quantities,
can cause adverse environmental and health effects. During com-
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TABLE III-7
CONTROLLED [MISSION FACTORS FOR WOOD COMBOTION AS
COMPARED TO UNCONTROLLE1D CO*41. AND FUEL OIL COMBUSTION

fin IbiMMBtu iKg/109 cal])

NVOLLUTANT
Particulates

WOOD

Hydrocarbons

3.01CL)
0.15
0.2-6.0
0.2-7.0

NO

1

502
CO

OIL

15.4(0.541/
[0.27]
f0.3,10.81

0.(15%

2.2
0.020
0.014
0.724

[0.12.81
[1.8]

COAL

[0.0991
[3.91

[0.361]
[0.253]
[1.3061

6.8 (0.--10)

1.52
0.
0.012
0.720

[12.2(0.18)lb/
[2.74]
[0.7721
[0.0221

(1 .81

FUEL CHARACTERISTICS

Heating Value

Ash Content (%)
Sulfur Content.

W000c/

OIL

COAL

5000 Btu/lb
(2770 Kcal/Kg)

146,000 Btu/gal
(641 Kc&/1)

12,500 Btu/lb
(6,930 Kcal/Kg)

0.7
2.0

10

1

0.1

1

a/ Value in parenthesis represents particulate controls of 90% efficiency.
b/ Value in parenthesis is EPA New Source Performance Standard, achievable with
control efficiency of 98.6%.
c/ 50%' moisture content.
Source: Compilation of Air Pollution Emi

'on Factors, Ref. M.

vaporize
bustion, these small quantities of tic elements c
tie Ochau.t.
or form particulates which are then 'entrained
Trace 'elements from utility boilers have not beyvobserved to
cause adverse environmental effects, although their long-term
.

,

In' general, wood
or overall, impact has 'not b en well defined.
Tabl'III-8_
coMbustion does not present a problem in this
in
lists --troncentrati oras an d emission factors (;f trace'er ents

coal and oil fuels and c mpargs them with trace metal concentrations
it can be seen, that wood ash coins
From trie tabs e
in biomass.
d to coal ash _contains _ar Tess quantities of trace:elements,
.

h th8''eicception cif cadmium

Effects _p Water Quality
.4r

(1)

Effects of Construction

The, construction of a wood 'burning boiler causes no water
sediment wash, resulting
.qual,...kty- problems beyon(Pthe. increase of
land,
from the clearing of vegetation. Compared to grass-covered
water -is increased
the uncontrolled sediment load wash to surface
to 100.-fold
20-fold per acre of uncovered soil; th'e increase jumps
The sediment
land.
for uncovered soil when compared to forested
typically 5 to 50
load from uncontrolled, uncleared land is
-eons/hectare/year ); hhowtons per acre per year -(11 to 110 metric
and
ever, depending orarainfall characteristics,' topography,
consoil types, the load amount can vary well beyond this 'ran
can reduce"'
trol techniques such as ditching and temporary cover
44/
sediment loads to natural levels.

Normally, less than an acre (0.4 hectare) of land is needed
construction period
for the construction of-wood boiler, the
ljnificant groundwater
lasting from six months to a vear.. An
impacts are anticipated during this couLtruction.
Effects of

-.ration

Generally, boiler systems have many, water dependent sub
systems, including pretre,Itment' processes for boiler water,

TABLE 111-8

TYPICAL LEVELS OF,TBACE ELEMENTS

IN FOSSILILIELS ANDiBleMASS

Biomass
trationdi

Emisaion Factor

Ig/101 BtuP/

BOYMurn

Boron

Cadmium
Chlorine
Chromium

(PM)

0.06
0.2

0.

0.024

4.3

0.08

0.0059
0.002

0.11

0.003

33.
0.099

2.

(0/106 Brupci

0.1
15

2.47
.0.001
6.48
0.624

61

0:03
100

14

0.64
2000
0.23
0.48
14

0.5
2.7

0.M
2.02
ury
Nickel
Selenium

0.15

Tin
Titanium
Vanadium
Zinc

0.9

..

385

0.04

0.001

z

0.0061

0.5M'
0.089
0.036 .-,
15. 8:

.26.4

1.07

12

0.49

-16
,

0.39.

0.8

0.02

9

0.22

61N3

0.15
2.7
0.2
0.3
1

a/ Source: RotentiatPvIl nta in'Fossil Fuels.
4
of 11,200 Btu /lb for coal s burned
b/ Basecton *eating va
c/ .8aesd.on heating valu of 18,400 Atu /1b for residual oil as burned.
Ref. 55.
d/ Source: Trace. Elements in Biochemist
Source: Hazartkos Emission haracteristics of Utility Boilers, Ref. 64.

1.6
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watercarrying cooling pipes, and blowdown (cleaning) operations.
Internal Plowerplant-related activities such as cooling, boiler
feed, water pretreatment, steam blowdown, and baiter cleaning
are relatively independent of the fuel source used to fire the
unit.. - Miscellaneous support activites such as sanitarx systems,
laboratoryiand sampling, and intake screen backwashing likewise
are independen't of fuel types. Consequently, the environmental
impact of these activities in wood-fired boilers will bd similar
to operations i ternal to coal, gas, and oil -fired units.
In
this regard,
1 serves as the most appropriate analog, as coalfired boilers are capable of being fired with wood, with little
alteration.
Remaining water dependent subsystems,. however, are affected'
according to fuel type. Two sources of fuel-dependent pollution
can be expected from wood or biomass-fed units: the storage of
fuel

and the disposal of ash.
The storage requirem-

s for wood residues are minimal
since, at a- Plantation site particularly, production and
utilization of wood residues coincide. Thus, the storage of
.wood residues need only be sufficient to handle collection
and production sur4es:
It is estimated that storagp/Capacity
for less than a week is adequate; consequintly, covered
storage piles (protected from rainfall) should not cause any
1

appreciable water impacts.

However, if other.biomass feedstocks are used alone
and/or in combination with wood, some problems may result
if they contain a high moisture content. Wood is resistant
the anaerobic decay process in comparison to crop residues,
which may generate anaerobic decay pollutants if proper

management is not employed,

Leachates that =

al

affect water

quality un4er gnaerobic decay conditions ar similar to those
encountered in anaerobic digeition (i.e., BOD, COD, NH3, H2S),
though of a kesser degree:

it is expected, however, that wet
tAktcrop residues are the least
ikeiY-candidate for direct burning

The other major concern 's that of-Ash disposal, which is
a potential source of surface and groundwater pollution.'
pically, wood ash contents are less than one percent. Wood
Montaining'1.5 percent ash wit generate' approximately 3 pounds(ash) per million BtU (5.4 Kg/109 cal),- Other fuels produce
ash in the following ratios:
11 Pounds per million Btu (20
9

Kg/10 ,cal) forecoal and 0.1 pounds per millionBtu (0.2 Kg /109
cal) for oil.
Mash is handled by a- wet removal -process, difficulties
arise in its settling, creating floating. and suspended solids.
Conventional sedimentation and skimming treatments can, easily
reduce the di- scharged.,floating and suspended solids concen-

trations from wood ash-to levels established pursuant to public
Law 92-500,'as applied to coal-fired boilers-

Dry ash handling systems can eliminate any direct iipacts
on water quality! The leachates that can evolve from wood
and their resulting effects on the environment have not been
documented; however, wood ,ash residue has much lower acid and
heavy metal concentrations than those from leachates of coal
ash (see Table 111-8).
c.

Effects on Land Use
(1)

EffectF.-

-)f Construction

In a survey of steam-electric power plants, the acreage,
needed for boiler installation reguireS approximately-OA

Thu-S
acre per MW (0.04 hectare/MW) of rated boiler capacity.
for Wood-fired-boilers up toil° MW in rated capacity, less than
one acre (0,4-heCtare) of -land need be disrupted for the construeThe a!rea'forstdcage of materials and:equipment is-expected
tion.

t0 be available at the industrial site on which thOe'boilers are
:built, and no additional land requirements should ,be necessary.
(2)

.Effects of Operatidn

Operation of a wood burning utility would affect land use
in two ways:
(1) acreage required for ash disposal, and (2)
support acreage required for fuel production; Regarding the
former, ash produced at a rate of 3 lbs/MMBtu (5.4 Kg/109 cal,)
will yield 92 tons (83 metric tons) of ash per year pel MW of
/
The land required for
capacity, at 70 percent utilization.
disposal would be less than 0.2 acres per MW (0.08 hectares/
m) deep ash
MW) over a twenty-year period, assuming a 20- Clot
pit and an ash density of SO pounds per cubic foot 800 Kg/m3).
Land requirements for fuel production necessary to support
Biomas- yield
a wood burning utility have varied estimates.
For electric rated utilities, land
is the determining factOr.
2
to 2
area estimates have run from OA-square miles (1.0 Km
5/
square miles (5 m2) per MW.
)

Even small Capacity utilities require substantial. land reFor example, 'an energy plantation is designed around
sources
the needs of a 100-MW:facility which runs at 50 percent capacity

Trees are grown on a 5-year rotation *chedthroughout the year.
ule and sustain a yield of 9.5 dry tonsper acre-year (21 metric
tons/hectare/year).

If a value of 8500 Btu/lb (4710 Kcal/Kg) for.

wood is assumed, the following values result:*

*

Based on EEA calculations. See technology section on turres7
trial biomass growth for examples of tree species and yields.
spo technology section on combustion for heat content of wood.
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e,43.5 dry tons per acre (106 metric tons hectare)
are harvested on a 5-year rotation,#yielding 8 1
x 1 8 Btu per acre (5.0 x 108 Kcal/hectare);
the utility has an efficisncy'af 12;000 Btu (360c)
A
Kcal) per kilowatt hour;-It requires an annual heat
,

12

12

Kcal) ;
input 9f 5.26 x 10
Btu (l. 33 x ro
12
Kcali are supplied.by
5.25 x 1012 Btu (1.33 x 10

harvesting 6.51 x 103 acres
pet- year

(2.63 x'-103 hedtarep)
2

or 10'.2 square miles (26.4 Km -1

; and

based on'a 5year statioA-schedule, total planta-.
2
miles (131.6 Km ), or
tion area is 50,8'sqU
hectares)
32,520 acres,(13,

Regard ess of yi -assumpeion or facility size, a majpr impact of a fuel -n7Eation isits utilization of immense tratt of
land.

Effects on Solid Waste
(1)

Effects of Construction

In erecting a wood burning boi14,r,_ the sole source of solid

waste is the vegetation-cleared from approximately one acre of
As in biomas8 thermochemical conversion facilitiei, the
cleared ,vegetation may be disposed $of by utilizing it as biomass
Thus, the amount of vegetation= persisting as
fed to-the unit.
a solid waste problem is expected to be less than that encountered
land.

from construction of induSt'rial facilities of a similar-..size.
(2)

Effects of Operation

As iprTiiously discussed, ash .from wood combustion will tdtal
,.some three Ptiunds -per- million Btu (5.4 Kg/109 cal), resulting in
Disposal
an accumulation of 92 tons (83 metric tons/MW) per year.

of this waste is estimated to require less than 0.-2 acres per MW
(0.08 hectares /MW) in rated capacity for 20-year. accumulations,

assuming a 10-foot (3 m) deep ash pit.
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Effects on. EcoSyste_

Internal 'power-plant activities (blowdown, boiler tub s
clearing) affecting water quality will impact aquatic ecosystems_

much as those bf c

1- or oil-fired power plants do.
Such impaCts
usually result in short-term igh concentrations ofacids and metals

in the water, Which commonly do not cause adverse impacts.

Furt
more, 'if.this discharge dbes not reach waterways, such impaCts7
will not occur.

Disposal of-ash can also,affect ecosystems it salt loads of
the:ash reach food chains.
However, because of the low rate of
-ash generation in wood combustion and its low-concentrations oftrpce elements, this impact i not likely to occur on an observable
4

Y-far;-thegreatest=ecosystem 'impacts will arise from the
use of land in fuel 'production.
These impacts haVe teen previously
discussed.
Effects on Esthetic- Noise
The principal noise sources associated with'a wood-fuel-d
facility will be heavy equipment traffic' and bulldozers used in
The chipping, or "hogging, of the
the handling, of wood fuel.
fuel'for boiler injection will also genet_ze Dise.
wer plant, the National Institute of
For workers at a
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSO of HEW redomminds that
8-hour daily exposures not exceed 90 dHA. Enforceffient-of these
levels is carried out by the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration.
Such levels can be easily attained through use
of any standard control options: equipment modification, limitinq
exposure time, etc.

EnvironmentatImpacts of Direct Hydrogen Production

4.

Environmental impacts pertaining to hydrogen production

via7alteration of the photdsynthetic process in We-green algae
can be only broadly addressed, as the technology of this.conversion process is at a very early stage.
,

odors from decaying,
'----biomaStue'to:Process upset, and local imbalances of carbon diThe latter requires large -scale implementation
c5-cide and oxygen,
and results from the production of hydrogen, occurring at the
expense of normal photosynthetic'conversion of CO2 to Q2.
The potential, impacts are twofold:

,Potential water impacts may arise from the use of nutrient Ca

laden waters-to support algae growth. Wastewater may be appropriate for thislase, and large surface ponds containing algae and
wastewaters day affect-water quality from overflow or infiltration of the soil nature. However, the use of suci waters may
represent a desirable disposal method, with apparent benefits.

Thermal effects could also arise if large areas of water
are used to support algae growth,.. thereby reduding the amount of'_\

solar radiation reflected off surface waters. These effects may
be distributed between air andvter affecting climate and water
ecosystems.
However, such-impacts are remote. For the most part,
more information. is required before any environmental impacts .can be
determined. on any reasonable scale.
.-

I

=

So ial/Ins it

ional Impacts of Biomass as An Energy Source

Social and institutional impacts of biomass
ergy use
primarily arise from biomass pr_oductionr-rather thn biomass
conversion.
For biomaSS apprications'employing;tdrrestrial

vegetation, soCial institutional impacts stem largely from the._
landareas,reguired and the agricultural .procedures employed.
Consequently, land use impacts (including decisions on usin
Federal lands) and agricultural-policies and regulations would
be the major focus of in;titutional impectsfrbm this technology.
Terrestrial biOmass production also will result in competition with food and fiber markets for available resources,
.\

i.e., land,,fertilizers,'equipment,' and water.

Institutional
regulations would be required to address conflicts-d log ,iber
shortages, and especially during possible_food shortfalls.

These regulations wuld prioritize needs id refation-tio food,
4
fiber, or energy when.conflicta in thesemarkets occur from
shortages.
A

Cultivation of,7Sguatid plants-for'biomass will create
additional social and institutional.fmpacts as: the methods

used must be interfaced with existing water use and water
qualilry regulations.

Mariculture;qperaionsin'particular

may require' development o
structures.

new adminisieSative,and regUlatorY

Similarly(the possibke interference of marine
4farms with fishing rights must be considered, and establishment-of appropriate q[cverhmental jurisdiction (Federal, State,
or International) would eventually be required.

SECTION IV
NEPA DOCUMENT WORK PLAN AND
ENVIRONMENTAL-RE EARCH PROJECTS
I

A.

Introduction

The purpose of-this section is to lay out a preliminaa
draft work plan for environmental analyiis of the biomass,
production and conversion technologies being developed by. theEnerigy Research and Develokoment Administration (ERDA)., .It

addresses the preparation of Environmental beVelopment4i4ha'l
Environmental -Impact Assessments, and Environmental Impact
Statements, As well as the condbct of basid, and applied researd
supportive of developing- a --tteT understanding of the environmental consequencgs of the "Fuels From Biomass" prog -am.

The work scheduledn'this report should not be construed as
official-plans of either the Division of Solar. Ener%)'br of ERDli,
the contractor.
The work shown is that identified
as a- whole'.Maly of-the projects identified and outlined in SectiOnkD can be
carried out outside of ERDA and can Vie- handled in a variety of

The scheduled work does not take into account breakthroughs or findings which may allow for significant reductionsin effort or expansions, and it may not reflect- specifid work
ways.

already underway in the pUbliO or private sectors.
B.

Description of NEPA Documents
1.

Background

implbThe National Environmental Policy Act of.1969 (NEPA)
mented by Executive Order on March 5, 1970, and the guid, lines of
the Council on Environmental Quality of August 1, 1973, require
that all agencies of the Federal government prepare detailed

environmental statements on major Federal actions significantly
/
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affecting the quality of the human environment.

The Objective.

of NEPA is" to build into the Federal agency decision- making
process, at the earliest_ porible point, an appropriate and
Jr
careful cons - ideation of all environmental aspects of a -prci

posed a6tion in order that- adverse environTental effects max
be avoided or minimized.
In carrying.. out this mandate, each 'agency of the government
has set out a policy and procedures for implementing thegp reERDA currently operates under official guidelines
quirements.

originally established by and for-the now deAnct Atomic Energy
In an effort to update and reorient the guidelines
Commission.
to ERDA%eneeds, alternative guidelines are now being prepardd
4

r

within ERD?

Alt"

the proposed revisions
have yet to .be finalized Or
i

adopted(bidlcause.the proposed Changes are ao extenilye and this

document is to serve as an : put to a future agency planning effort,
for purposes of this analysis the most recent proposed revision
(November'1, 1976) has been used to represent the futurp official
ort requirements and the
guidelines-.! The discussion of NEPA

recommended work schedule is predicat
in the NoVember 1 draft revision.

on the guidance provided

of ERDA's NEPA compliaiice program is the preparaThe backbo
tion and review (by the agency and the pubs) of documents addressing the environmental aspects of programs and projects of the
agency.

Three types of documents tare particularly important:

Environmental Developme9t Plans=(EDP's), EnVironmental Impact
A's), an- Environmental Impact Statements (EIS!:)
Assessments
Each is describethbelow
2..-Envixonmental Development Plans
An Environmental Development Plan (EDP) is the basic ERDA
management document* for th planning, budgeting,, managing, and

.reviewing of the broad environmental implications of each energy
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techno 1alternative for each major E

A research, development,
Monstration and commercialization program. The EDP is deand
nal issues, problems, 5d concerns as
signed to identifyenvtmi

early as poSsible during he program's development, to analyze the
aVailable data and assess he current state of knowledge -related to
each-issue, problem, and con-cern, to set forth- strategies to resolve
thege, to set forth the processes by which the public is involved
in identification and resolution of filLe issues, problems,.ana
concerns, and to designate significant milestones ,for resolution
of these issues, problems,-, and concerns. The timing of the EDP's
milestones reflect the sequencing of the technology development.
EDP' s, one

completed, Are made-aVailable to the public.:

Enliironmental Impact AssessmentsAn Environmental Impact' Assessment (EIA) is a written re jort,

prepared by an assistant administrator or an ERDA program office,
which evaluates the environmental impacts of proposed ERDA ctions
to assure that environmental values are considered at the earliest
meaningful point in the decision-m -ing process, and which, based
upon the evaluation, determines. whether or not an environmental
impact statement should be prepared. The EIA is intended to be a
40

brief, factual, and objective doCument describing the proposed
action, the environment which my be impacted, the potential
environmental impacts during cdnstruction, operation, air site
restoration, potential conflicts with Federal, State, regional, or
local plans, and the environmental implications of alternatives.
a
4.

Environmental Impact Statements

__ a document prepared
An Environmental Impact Jtatement,(0
at the earliest meaningful point in the decision-making process,
40
which anales the anticipated environmental itpacts of proposed
ERDA/aCtionS\and of reasonably available alternatives' andwhich
reflects resp nsible public and governmental views and concerns,

An EIS is'preparedjn response

plans in the program-s EDP
or after the review of an .EIA wh cY identifies po.tentially significant impacts.
The EIS goeS through a specific,-preparation
rocess involving agency and public review=
--r

The BI S goeS through four steps during its preparation.

The

p

leirdnary draft is rev' wed within ERDA, the draft is distributed
to.the public for review a dcomment, the preliminary ,final 1n7

corporating comments submitted to ERDA iA respon e to the draft is
reviewed Within ERDA, and the final EIS is iss e reflecting the
agency's final review and deliberations.
This final EIS is then
officially filed with the Council on Environmental Quality and
distributed- to the public.
Except in special cases, no ERDA
actio subject to EIS preparation can be taken sooner than 30
days after the

nal EIS has been issued.

An EIS Can be prepared covering
bgrams, projects, or the use
of ERDA facilities.
In each case,the
cximent must reflect the
utilization %of a systematic interdisciplinary approach which will
ins re. the integrated use of the natural artd social sciences and
the environmental design artS.

Contents of the report cover a description of the proposed action
and al'ernatives, a descriptioh of the existing environment, an analysis of environmental impacts of the proposed acti, n and its alternatives, and a specific review of the unavoidably adverse effects,
resource use, land use dimplications, and the environMentaftradeoffs
represented by the proposed action and the alternativeS.
C.

NEPA Document Work Plan

Figure IV-1 presents an environmental work schedule for vari-ous,
-biomass projects.- Also included is a ,schedule for the'various research projects which are proposed below.

FIGURE IV-1
FUELS FROM BIOMASS RESIDUE (EA 0402) ENVIRONMENTAL WORK SCHEDULE
CALENDAR: YEAR
VOR C ELEMENT

1
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ESE kRCH PROJECTS
(1) Biomass Processing
(2) Refuse Collection
(3) Marine Biomass

I

J

.!

D.

.Reder-ch..and _Dave.

ment Pro ectaz

Through the preparation of EE.100 (Ene

and Environmental*

Analysis') environmental survey of the ERDA "FUels From Biomass"

program, a wide range of envi ronmental issues was identified
w hieh could not be analyzed adeq4tely within the context,of

th's study due to the coMplexitbf the problem, the general lack
(:)f necetsary research data, anthe level of effort and 'Schedule
.

of the EEA-study. This section identifies five specip.-06llow-,._.'
eiiearth projects which the. EEA staff felt were critical to the
--, up

under4anding of the environmental consequences of large-scale
commercial application of biomass and which are not likely to be
specifically qi adequately addressed solely in the'preparAtion
of NEPA documents. Many Other research projects were identified

during EEA'sstudy.- This list represents a condensation'and trimming down of draft lista to those projects which are felt to be of
greatest importance to the advancement of biomass use and the
associatE.

decision-making process within the Federal government:

Biomass
1.

Biomass Processing Characterization of Residuals
The pyrolysis, hydrogenation/ and gasification of
biom'ass can produce significant quantities of air,

water, and solid waste residuals of a potentially
harmful nature.

This study would utilize the vast

by of information currently available on the application of similarmethods to coal and oil shale
to determine the' types and quantities of these
residuals and how they.. might be treated or avoided

through process 'design modifications.

r-Plant Refuse Collection Net Envy -ronmental Impact Case
Studies

Identify farming operations where readily-accessible
crop residue of sufficient quantity could support
a commercially viable biomass operation.
Fen- each-location, document current residue handling
practices and develop an operating scenario for biomass collection and use at the site.

Marine Biomass Impact on the Local Energy and Water Balances
Analyze the magnitude and type of climatological

effects one-might expect with large-scale increased
photo - absorption at the surface of the ocean.

In particular, examine the impact on surface water
temperature, evaporation rates, and secondary
,impatts on cloud formation and precipitation rates,
[This study could be funded in conjunction with
similar work on Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion
(OTEC).]
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